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';:"OOMMERCIALCLUB ,INORMAL WINS'OVER 'it,," Thoo"gin"g ,m,;, "h,,'" ken' "",,' 11" gin ",," COUNCIL CONTRACTS ICONTEST BALLOT BOX
~LL BAVE DINNER,: BELLEVUE OOLLBGE!~~::~~dil:\l;;,~r\~~~:5~~1;~)I~tt~~;:~ f;i~\ \ '1,:,llI ~hlhl~rJ:I~::l~ t;:~~~ FOR NEW STANDPIPE REVEALS NO SECRETS

L'KS BY ·SIOtpC. CITY ME~JLARGE CROWD PRESENT!new rcg-i;;tratillll:<, _. h, r "llllih ~"lfh OLD ONE WlLLSE REMOVEDlWHO WILL WIN FORD CAR?
__ --- - ~I _._' I Mr. C. K ;\Ic('k,'!". thl' g('Olal bu." ,I ,I'"ll:~h"lll 11~_',:,,;',11':;,',',,",~ l~,!,',',', I

onunitteeDecidestoRentRooms;:!GarpeFavored'bYldeal_Weather-IIl(5~.1l1<ll1agTro~la~tY~d.r'$Gold(:"n" ,", N T kt bel00F H h dllfY H P ed H10
Fot' Ueadquartetlt-Doctors I Playing Excites Lively In~ ,:,)11.15 now :l.~~{)Clatt'd with his fath," n 1" h ~ 'na:I~:al(:,~h' r nl~ht ewL~~tedOon a Lotee~ou~~t an I :~ th:v~on~~~~t!l,t~o'; ~s ne

Want a HfiSJiital. tet'C$t From Start. ,~I;tt~ll:c~~\I:;til:~'ir';lndr~:~~l~i~~~;:;~' ! h ~ ~ I gr~ It pl,let tn l;!l to I From S:hool Dlstnct I the Time to Do It

llle executIv~ cOIlllllltlee of the! Gnl' of lhc largt·~t crowds th?t:SIICC.">ss. " '. _ : :'~~Idll:to~r:~~:~: ~~~rt~l:rcr~~~~tl \\<1\lIe ~ nu\\ assureu of a nell 1111 g:~,al 111 the Herald and Ne~
.IHlllllerclal club rnd,.Tuesd,,~' cve~il'\:cr attended'a foot hall gantt:. In), \\ .. .1 .. ,':<111 l,lIl1p.'a m~mbcr ,. 11-,rt 'ecm~ tv he .In lX':t~d\1lg1 IS1rlll,]P1Pl 1t,,1 r"lclallc< of the <;>lJ hr<\ ..k... I .. flll~r sll!t:;cnpuon contest
IlIg, and gave attl'utlOn tll,lUalters, \\ <I\'Ill' garheretl Oil the flurnwllleld 'Ia~t : (',lr s ~, UHTllflJ,':" v.,.,;) I h J I Y ,111< \\hldl ha~ I,<;,cn In f}eSOre andl \il, h H t~h~d promptlv at x Q clock

. .cst.. It was decidel.!'! on Thank~Ki\"ingDay to witness the; milch S\K~"~S in "~,,rk a.,l R~ul1~~ \ 11 , 17) :~l: J::::c Il)(jllo:ll:Jrcnlt)~ ~:~~t I 11l1IS'We. 1I1 \1 un street ~ll\ce the P m (l H" \Hek from n~xt Saturday,;
~_ pubhc dml1e~ .at the Bo)'dJ~ame .ben~·een BelJ~vue College alld j up, 11ontan". :\lr..\ all Camp h_~, h.),J.e. g \I:lt,,: pbm \I;b cstahhs~ed At,. \\ hen the dock 4nkcs 1;\, 'he co.ntest
hursday, Dccember 10, at:llhe \\. aJtle St,'ltl;' ~ormal team. i charge o~ mathcmatl(,~ mantl;;~! mt'ct,mg of .the Clf)' council Tuesda)' WIll dose and the ballot, box WII! be

k. and the charge will be: The day wa~ ideal (rum thej trainin£" III till;' h,gh ; --~-~ CVl'lllllg' contract for a new towet ~umed ov.-.r to a cOmmlttec of dis-
5Ocen\s per plate,. \V, E. Holmes,. sj>cctator·s standpoint, and the I .\t l!H', lastknl<.,(,ting of the facult.,·: NEWS OF THE WAYNE aud'tank, to b_e located on the sight mterested persons who will m;lke

;~~;;~:lf)~l~~:~ Sci~~~g;-iil~:e~:;~-I;:::d \\~~~s il~~:~ti~;m~~;~;tgh~~~ I~~~~ n\::~cbe~:c~~~~1~lf~~t7otr 5;~~~, SOHOOLS FOR WED: ~I~~~~~~~' ~~Ul:::~r;:~~h~h:Ch~~~~;~tt~;~~;u:~t~~a::~~ t;~:r~z~
~"-":,;~e~~~:'~;~d;~~u:f~~:):.B~i~t;:~~~~~]~~~\~~~~: ;c~~:~t~e:. ~~~l~ s~~etsh:l1~~:~~!~::~~, ~~lt~~~y~I~~CR~fR~;~r~:.r\~:I:l~; ,i·r~l.)<lud b~' Elsa ~tildncr.) ~;~i~~;~IBc~~f~o a~: ~~r;5. C~~~ai:~ ~~~~::~a;~~s I:n:ill t~~~rb:r~:~: t~::

.' ': " ~ent alld address the gathering, : ing in this respect. \Vaplt:"s SeCOll<l: Schemel. Rnllt'rta DOl" and Kat!l-:, The fIfth grntIe has a lIew front p:ovement is to be madc within an hour or so after thl' ballot box:
~. A tltunber of- doctorS :l;ppeared be- i touchdown camc duriTlg the last: <'rine Foots. • . ,'!.l.:kboard. nmety days, closes umil the winners will be an

>'::>30re the-----comttiittee·-and---asked--i~--qua'fwrr. It_,lVas \'cry. spe,ct.al;!!l~,:,) __ ~tr. luhu,_Rock\\"cll,.class of 1914,: The ~t'\"~nlh grade dram<lti:ed.the Thc new lank will be 100 fl'et nouflced"
_~.-.-~co-operatton in .the establishment oJj This quartc~ brought out the ~est inow s·uperintendenl of the BUUr' ":0':: vi the chartt'r -oak. hi.!':"h and hav~ a capacity o..~68,272 The._contcstants ar~ now hard at

J1 hospotal at thIS place. It was pro- football of the game. A detaIled i ~ehooI5. ~as~ in a letter; "I tbor-l The domestic science classes are ~allo,ns. It will be twt'nty-one (e~t \\rnrr,- each- -one trymg to secure
posed to buy -the ward sehool Iccount of the game follo\\s loug-hl) enJO) nn \\ ork :\1) teacher5! l"eraring for a Christmas sale. m dIameter, and tbe' pressure wdl votes enough to make her the owne!r
bulldmg ior the purpose, and It was Fltst quarter \\'a)ne won thejare fmc Ill) b~llldlllg splendId, the' Hd'kel flail practice has com- be about undorm all the \ime and of the automobile Who the owner
~ectded to lntennew the school tos'" and chose the north goa.! Jerry I board of t:dllcatLOn good the people I roeneed ;;'11<1 teams are belt! ~n~ twenty per cent greater tllan III the win be ean onl) .be determmed by

?}oard and ascertalO the ~ost o~ such returned the- klck.o~t twe~t)' yards j cOllgefilal alld entllllslastlc and Ih(', lzed g'- present standpipe, The new tank the final count No votes have bUD ~
pu«hase- The enterprise will be Belle\"ue was penalized fIve yards J"tudent~ the best ~~er"! Will have an overflow pipe con~ counted slOce last \l;eek, and no one
furtfierconsldered at the next meet. for (ltf SIde se~'en\1 tlmes \Va)nej f 636- \1J~~ C E"'se T""ch spent Thanks~ nected "\lth the sewer and a blow~ knows who IS In the lead thIS week.

,--p nng of the commIttee nlad~ steady gams throughout the' ItJ~~ ;t ~et~~~c~I~;~t~~r r~~:l Mo~~- g~\ ,ng \\ lIh home ioll(s m Ban~ out valve to dlscharg; the: mud. It We hale: arranged the c1oslOg S(J
_ The preSident a,nd secretary of the quarter Becker t·ned field go,,11 ome sa\s 'I <1m llanmng on e.oil will have a steet cover A revol\'tng ~bat It wIll be ImpOSSible- for anyone
;.club \\ere authOrize? 10 rent rooms from twent)i-fl\e \3.rd hf)e blltl~ommry back to \Va'\l1~ next $Urn \\alter lInch from dlStnct num- ladder to the top of the roof Will 10 know how many votes any con·
;.over Orr & Morns store for per- failed Mears mtercepted a forwardl mer a~d use the new huddmg. I iher 21 has reeently enrolled In the enable pamtmg the! tank Without the: testant IS turnmg lQ on the last day

- 1tlanent club headquarters A com- pass and Beeker made a touchdownIcan raduate from the UIllVC:~lt~ I h'gh ~chool usc of !;caffoldlng of the contest
mIttel', conslstmg of F S Betry, M Irom twenty )ard Ime on a fake ,next g) ear If I make seven hour~i ~1r Butcher, v.ho travels fOf the The contestants have the nght to

, J Hdferson, II S. RmglanJ, C E Wa.)ue falhng to kick g031 theJdurlllg the !ioUlUmer' '-\metl<:an Book Company VISited LOCAL MARKETS. make thetr r~port3 on the ,tast day
Carhart <lnd Paul Harnngton, WIll ~core at the end of the first qUilt'-l .. the &clt06ls recently, No 2 wheat . , 98c by etldOSlOg the $Ubscnphons, to-
;Jook after furnlShmg the roDms ter stood 6 to 0, 11 ~e PUPl15 of Prof and Mn7"C \tl$E. C F~"e Teich has JUS\ been No.3 wheat . 93c gethet v.lth the money to pay. :Ot
-The ne\\ quarters 3re expected to Second qllarter Bellevue recelv~ L. K('ckleY

h
\\ III g~e a ;eCHal m the I elected to an- excdlent position In No 2 wmter wheat $1 same, III ('nvt'lopes and depol-1tiac

-beT~:d~o~O~I~:: ~=n~:~~I;pmg m. ~~Uf~~:e~V::~~, ~:~IIl~d;:~c~~n t:~ ~~;:;~e; ;,Ile~t i u~ ~)" ~~en~Rhgel the Oakland Calif schools ~,~ts3 ~lnte: w~~t .~ _-_ -=-~ ~~ ~~e",~neYne\~~i:~~':lif~~e~o~p~e~
1erest III a farm demonstrator for a failure to make downs. Little was program will consIst of sketches, Ill-I Mas Ka\henne LeWIS had charge Com _ _ SOc by the counting commIttee when

(:''- ~~a)ne count,\ :\. E Anderson gamed b'- ell her team during thlsldlndual readlllgs, and a playlet en~:ot the slxth grade dunog the abo Butle; - - .- __ 2Sc. they make the count, and the TOtC'S

I
"-;fanu delllonStrator from Lmeoln: quarter ;110 at th ... close the score tttled' Barbara" 1'\0 admlsslo~ fee I::;~~ ~;;:f~:S Abhott who resumed Egg~ _- .: ~ -_ - lSc counted from the reports enclosed.

"Was m ",",'ayne. bet\\een trams todaY, stood 6 to 0 in fayor of the \Vaynel \\Jll be charged and all are ln~lted ' ) Hogs _ _._ ._ _ $650 If the conte$U?ts wiD; follow th~
;givmg talks and seeking 10 IIlterest team. I Members of the faculty who WIlli .The CUll'S class, ha'ilng s.pent SIX . m~thod ~f mak~ng tbew reports, It
-people in an extension of the work Third quarter' Bellevue receives fill en~gements at the clo~e of t~e I\leeks on the c~an\rY, and S.IX ~eeks RIOH MUSIOAL TREAT will be tmposslble for anyone to
-into thIS county trom \Vayne Nelthcr team gaired, week Will be· Professor Bnttell wllljon Ihe state. I~ now begmnmg' a know the num~r,of ~otes that any

In the third quarter but excht.nged! address a patrons' mcetlngat Neligh Istudy of the nation AT TO STATB NORMAL eonte.tant l$ turnmg III on the Iut
:ERRONEOUS REPORT I!HlIItS \\lavne recef'ied sevf'r1l on December 4, Presldent Conn will The second reports go out m the -- day, and there win be no possible

REGARDING WM FLEGB heay) penalties which prevented th~ gu I' an addresS at :'-IlObr<lra on De-I grades thIS week The parents are One of the best mUSical programs chan~ for unialrntS5.
__ . team from scormg Icember 5 and ~flss Fairchild \\111 requested to examme them care- everheardbyaW,ayneaudlencewas It i~ no\\ up to~conte$tants.

Saturday 's SIOUX Clt\ Journal h ~ou~t~~~~~~ t:~:[y~~;~~\~:e ~;c~~:e~~ III a debate at PIerce on I:~~!~he:nt:r ~~~;;:\r:::en~tt~s ~:: :;:t~h~~:1 ~~h~:~o~h~:e~:~ ~~[; :roh:e~~~; ~~ewW~~~I=~~:~a$::;:
;~P~~~~l~~:t ~;J ~:~ 1~~:h~~I~I~: s~ro; block:~ a paSS. Bellevue 105-1 -,- 1\ ear progre£ses ' :a~~~rea:~~eSrh~;~d a~II~:l~i:::eb~i~ ~~lth,:h;o:::se ,,;~~;on::P:~

~ 'that of Wm FI~ of thiS county IlI1g 0 )'anIs On the next downj Interating Letter. The pUp-Ils of the fmt t'rade are ~. r diffi l' ~ • ~__A lOr • ~ ••
though as a matter oi fact, FJeg~ Strom blocked a punt and J~rry faUs The fo!lowtng 1S a portion of a! domg e%ceedmgly well In the one fec:! tbat tecllmca I ICU tt~ their promtSef .......... . it, may he- ..-
\\aJ <It the tune emplo)l'd on hiS on~the borll behmd the goal hne' l\e't'\ mterestmg letter to Prufessorlpalmer exerc1ses wh1ch they are stood In blsdwa

y
Hlsvo;ce, perf~ t that a very fe; subscthn])tlon taYi

farm northeast of \Va\ne !\n un.1 Becker k\Cked goal Game ...ndc.l'l C U Keckley from Herbert A tktng III connection with the Palmer ~n range an p;re 10 qua ItY'Er:::h es ments WOUld; angebe ehttSU \A!'~
knDIIIl man hanged h;msclf Fnday Nonnal 13, Bellevue 0 \Velch \\ho IS attendmg school at\\\rl\lng The) are about to com- 1m a smgr 0 Co;v~\ion t f ~ th~1 c~ntest e~em Sr t eeS:t
near the Logan Park cemetery, BeUe\"ue Posmon \"-a)ne" Ilham~ College, \\"Ilhamstown, I plete theIr additIOnal pnmers ~1~~\tt~yaihea;~~n7m;ot:~c:~:' ~~~ ;~ .'h:~::~e~~~,Ya~~ al~ \:t~ m~
SIOUX Ctty, and some people Identl~ Peters L E Mea,sl:\Ia"''' :\tr Welch It WIll be re-I The puplls of the high school dlcated how he Impressed hiS hear~ be'm b\ that time.
fled hlm as rlege \\hlle othersILlchten\'\allner L T Barkerl~embe~ed graduated from thelwere pleasantly entc:--rtamed III the crs Thl!; IS Mr Gr~en'~ first ap- :.," _
could not note such resemblance IOrr L G ChlOqUiSt ~tate :'<1ormal school here last June'mll~lc room \\ednesda) aiternoon W d h d

IBerkheimer cl' Henngll\lth honors was. a half back In the' b) the 11Igh school faculty Game~ pearance 1.71 ayn\ anI It IS ope PAPER OF OIVIL WAR
:l,ODGE CAMPAIGN TO IGust<l!son R G Farnerl19l3 football team, a guard?n the II v. ere pla'ied and hot chocolate and by alflt WI notbe IS ast DAYS IS PUSDvm

(

StUart R T. Vakoc basketball team and an all rQund c<lke '\'\Cte "ened b\ the domestic --
SWELL MEMBERSHIP Wenke R It Stonebraker'good student ISCience guls -\ good time was re- LOOAL NEWS. - hi S Englert, Wayne county far~-- IGIlmore L H Becke.! Wtlhamsto\\n, Mass, Nov 25,1914 poned by all -- mer has {eft at the Herald office

The Ropl Xel[hbors held th~lr Webb R H Walhn I Dear Prof -1 have gathe.t:edl Tho~e neIther absent nor tard III .Mrs J'l:Iartha K Bennett of Ponca, a C~py of the New York Herald,
ugnlat meetlng I uesda\ evemng'1 R~cely Q B Marsteller from the "'portmg news of the thc kmdergarten dunng the m:nth arnved tn Wayne yesterday, and IS pnbhshed Apnl 15, 1865, aDd con-
Decembe'r 1 The_ attendance \las Ohman F B Dalel"<I:ne State Normal In the \Va)ne of ~o'\emb('r \\ttt' M.aT)' Ahce Ley, P ~st of the famtly of L N Por- tammg an account of tbe assassma·

, :good and all \"cre tul! of enthuSiasmI Subsututes Lower for \Valhn papers that '011 are to play BelIe~ Gertrude M\tr!' Manam Tohnso ter hon of PreStdent Lmcoln The pa.
( for t~e gotd things m store ior the o\sh for Chmqlllst, Rogers for Bar, I\ue Thanksg'l\ mg Day W I'll here's t Esther Ingham •Mable Hursta~' It IS reported that T A Crnlg per was presenled to ~fr Englert

) bene It 0 the c<lmp. and SOClet\ ker Strom for Farner IhOPlIlg tha\ ,-ou tnffi them up nght I Lauta Han~<:cn Eftle Hanson Ar~ \\ho fonnefly hved at Wayne wa~ hv hiS father Details of how John
Lea<ler~ "ere arflal11tld to choose 1 Rtcord of season of \Va\ne Xor- I certallll) ha\e been glad to hear[thur ChIchester Carl Cla~en 'Ker~ recently marned to a young w~man \\Tllkes Booth, the actor, shot the
:'des Ill .. melI1l:~r gttt]ng contest r~llmal football tcam for 1914 ho\\ v.ell the old Normal team hasimlt Corzlt:'e- "allfr Han'<:sen and 23 )eil1'S old. preSident \\ht1e he \,as attending
IS pOSSIble no" to becopte a SOCia The \Va'l'ne ~ormal footballjbeen dOlIlg" It looks as though l

CI eth Tohn~ Ford's.the<ltre and then leaping to
-mcmber for the- "'m<lll fee of one squad h<l{! an e-xcelle",t season, los-tabollt fl\c ot the 1914 semors' places I 1m , on Llcut Glen P \VIlhelm of the the stage and brnndlShlllg a dag.
odoll~r and <I ben.e-llc,an member for jmg but one game and that the fJrst iha\ e becn tnore than fIlled Do )OU The hlgh "'chool mUSIC penod t Illted States arm} :lrfl\ed Fnda~ er e'xclalmed "SIC Semper Tyran.

\S3?' pro~ldlng ten benefiCIal) lotle Before the team \\as really1kllo,\ as I ha~c watched the ,\ork:open~ 'l'lth a ~hort '\ocal d~lll 1\ for :l. \1"lt at the A B Clark ~IS" are gl\en The as"'asslll made
memher~ are ~ecured llJ a g1\ en: prepared for \\ ork the-\ lost to IOt Ihe supposedl\ great e:lstem I m:lrked I~pro; eme;:~s note ~n tle home. hIS escape through a rea; door m the
tlnJf \t th", dD'l 01 the eonte<:t 1'\ anklon L nn.erslt)i at ): ankton b) team~ the more I thmk of some of I S\ll~II~~ 0 ~: e~ e ~e\ ent and \ marriage license was Issued out theatre
1:he appllcant« \~ In be Imtlated at a a onf ~l(led score \uer that the IO\1r we~tern te'ams ~ehraska \~otlld Ielgo t ll:r<i! es ;~e S:~(h Jll~ an~ <it the counh court \Vednesday, De· :\ half bour later a strnnger
-cla~, adopllon the ~lde secunng the Igoal hne ot the first te<lrn ""as h:1.\C tnmmed the hte Ollt of Prmce- i v. n~l1g ~{'a e~rl \' ~I t an ~c'(t (emher 2 to Mr Johannes Holst forced cntrance to tbe- chambt-r 01'·
ll';".~t number at memhcr~ to furnIsh I cro<:~ed but once dllfln~ the te-: ton _ \\ e pla) ed DartmO\lth \!le [gra ~s are st~I1 '- lIl l<rlt 1,.'11' "~~t t HC('- amI \11~S Emma Brecklrt cuple<1 In 8t'cretan ;:;eward who

ih~h~an;~~~t ~~:IC~~ \~;~~~I;<1g :l~e 'mall1rler of the s~ason The fol10\\-1 thl~d game ot the ~ea~on and.I \\as, P~;:n~o~~n 5 (o~r~h:~:~:s \1<:\ pre- The lIIcubator facton: tS com- was SIck and made a <a" age -attack
Img l~ the s~a~ons record dl"arpOlllled In them, too \\e had p g g f tIl sltnated n ItS new and con 011 hIm \\Ith a knIfe

Mr' Charles \~h nocle Mt~ OctOhlr 3 \\ a) Ill' ~orm::ll 1) I them trllnm~d 3 to 0 nntll the fourth I The ,econd lhU{' of .the \\ atch- "O~l~;I;h arran ~d blllldlllg and I; The ~ame pape'\" reproduces Jef.
'Ohler Gr;ne~ \Ice oracle Mrs IY<ll1ktOll College 89 I quarter then our fe1lc\\s \\eakellcd I\onl J.1'1'(<lte I Ja~, Saturda\ b d f t h fi ' h d ferson Da\ls. last proclamatIOn, and

- "\VIlham Bnll.:tO\, chancellor Mrs I OClOber 10 \Vavne Normal 26, and they beat us t There bas been 3 !!reat ,mprO\e- a r~~:~e<l ]\t ':ll1U~~ ~ubuts e ::~: ~11 gl\es an account of the e\3cuation
H B BaTne'tt rooLorder "'[rs Emma ITtlnJt'\ College 0 I I sureh ha"e had a good as well ment t1l thiS Issue It l~ enlarged ~ i er y p .af Dan'illle Va ->.

CorzlRe, recen-cr :Mr, Tohn Sur-

l
October 26 \Va"ne Nonnal 6i; as <I hlck\ tIme m football The,and contams an attractIve cartoon vnt , The COp\ of the Xl'" York Her-

~er, marsha.l ),1 r~ Ch<lrle-s Ru~se Spaldml!: Academy -6 coach tned to make an end of meIbv Man; Lf"W1S The hIgh school The ladles of the Baptist church aId of 186§ 10 hand IS not much of
mncr sectIOnal 'In; Henry Cozardl October 31. \Vayne Normal 14; Ibut needless to sa), I dId not make l pupils would appreciate subscnp- went to the horne of Mrs, C. D a paper compared to metropolitan
-Quter sentmal ~1r;> Ada Rentllck.I Trllllty College 0 good I played end part of the: tlOns 10 the "\Vatchword" from the Martin on College HIli Fnday, and publicatIOns of today It has four
manager, ),!t1;S Gertrude Buetow, I November 7, Wayne Normal 26; Spnngfleld game and the next week I aiumili. If any such subscnptlous spent a pleasant afternoon. Th,C:Y six_.olumn pages. and contains
mUSlcmn Omaha UIlIversityO I asked him to give me a chance, are deSIred See \Varda Randol. brought basket lunches and a plC- rvhttleadvert1smg. Its heads are.. ~
, Nelghbors !\IcVlckor. Ellis Baer'i November 20, Wayne Notmal.41; at tackle. I M:Came the third tackle I A football game was played nie suppet' was enjoyed.. ::; uniform. norwo being alike. The' - ;,,-;
_H:nson and Olsof\ were ap~INorfol~ Business College 9. right away and as both of the oth~ I<lgainst Wakefield at. that place Dr, W. T, Elmore who was a mis~ name of the celebrated joumalist.-· '"
'P0mted as g;ac~" to re.present ,the November 26, Wayne Normal 13; ers were in. poor shape the rest ofl ~hanksgiving day, which resulted sionary' in India for twelve. years, .James Comon Be-nnc.'tt, flies. it tbC~••..'.-.•.:(
five great pnnclples of the s~.Clety. Bellevue College 0, the seas~)Il I took one of the other's d.l5astrously for Wayne. In the gave a lecture, illustrated with stere· masthead. The copy of the paper is·.t-.- Mrs: Georg~ Lamberson \lolll bel . __ -place in the rest of_the. games. In first quart~r ~ayne made a tou~h- optic on views, at the Baptist churcb very interesting, and should be pre-'"-,

,,1nstalhng officer a~d Mrs_ Clara State Normal Notes.. Ithe Amherst game, whtch ~as OUfl down. WJtlitn the next fi,·e mm~ last night. He showed life and con~ se,!ed as long a3 possible. ~
,- ~__{}us~afson, ~eremonJaI ~arshal at I The holiday vacation has been an- biggest game, and upon which the_ utes two of. t~e .sJrongest v.:ayne ditions generally in India. Dr. Et-
'.,•.w...••. the ms~allatIOn ceremomes. Inounced f.rom December 24' to Jan- gra.nling. of \V's depends, o~e tackle i.p",yers W~~ tnJu.rtd and. substl~utes more spoke at the high. school yes~ ORIENTAL RUGS.

,-c':: .!uary 4. was taken out after the flrst four t were put In their places. ThiS so terday afternoon, and tn the State 'r1;ie OrcJ:!ard \Vilhelm Rug com~

"::_~_:. t~c~:;~S?~~;O~:~~lII~G'E Mr, Marion Green' appeared atl minutes and I played !he rest of tbetweakened th-e team that at the end. Normal ch:!pel this moming. pany, of Omaha, wit! have an ex~.'~:>

,..

;...•..'... . _ -"'U h h I f th bo01 in a recital\!game. As a result I got my letter'lof the game the score stood 33 to Fred Eickhoff matched skill at hibit Of. oriental rugs m Waynenext-~ ".,
,):.:~ra;:~ a/~~e o.t~~e~:~~o~tui::' ~ne t~ea~:C::ing ~tDecember. 2. all, 'o~ which makes me very, happy. '6 in fav~f of ~a~efield. husking corn with his nephew ~ne 'wed~. The exhibit will be at. the~d~:
':<'~~nin DeceX:ber 5. This is ~ . The meetin of the'board of edu- 'I 'thought a~ first that If <there· The hst of VI.SltOrs. for the week d~y last week. The work occupied _city lil;ra,ry Thursday, Decembe: 1O.-:~)~

.
,.,.~.,:-" b g, h . D '1' h' hg f'O b ..were any plays that I thought we.tel,has been.exceptlonally larg(', on ac~ etght 'bours, and at., tbe end of that and at ,tJ,e State Normal F'nda:r•.c"'.i-:.._·'"

~'~.:,~'§<b u'!ll er ~da~ .w~s t~appe:r36 ece~~ ~t~onl,~ IC w~s ~~~ ;r D~em:erl p,retty good I would. send them t,OI<.ollnt of .th.e many. p,rograms giv.,en time,. 'Fred .Ei.'k.hoff had husk..'.d. 105· Deee.mber 11._ . A' .lecttn'e .wilI. be;~,T -:; er . ed m1SSIon I an Sb 0:;0.' as en postpone o. ecem r yOl1. To be .truthfn~, we had very ',Wednesday, Among those plUent bushels, and his n,ephew IIti bushels. -given at the lib~ry Thursday ~t
~etv seats on sa e at n t elS 10_ '. . _ _..' few plays that" yon did not ~ave last. we~:. Mesd~mcs 0,.R._Bo~, Henry- -lticlthpffo WDO busked with o'clock .and at the Normal

~bannacy. .The next 1ssue of the GoId~ro<f yeaT at hmn~, 'V!-e have a wonder:.~ .Wnghtj J. .It. Ch_e·ny;.S, lelde1"o W. them, tn~ In 102 bqshe1s. 'nIis .at 3. o'clock. lUery. one is
will be!_·the annual footbaU.uumtM:r• fut coaeh, tpou:t;b.· __ He.: certainl ' . ~or:d is c.Qn5idCred .. v~rY. go,oa= ill t9-.,su the. exhibits aIi~ hear the.

.BIRTH ~~~~'}OMt'; ~;thwi~~:ti:~~~~tdY mnst~t~ :~:e~J:~~p'.a.lide.; -w ~w'bJ·th~-faet ~~ cO"!'lP the·tet: t1Jre,'.on ~u.'t!ay,

"~~~ F::~<f·rl,:-ii:~=y~~;P:':' tii: -
'J'binbgiv~' ,at the-· _I9'P~~ap:~



P. S. Do your Chrislmas Shopping earlier.-G. & S.

Gamble & Senter

IFREE I

CLOTHIERSTHE CLASSY

This Offer Good Only

While Our Supply Lasts

WITH everyboy's("Best Ever" or "Wooltex" suit or

oveNQat purchased of us this month we will give a

valuable AIR SHIP that will sure amuse every boy that

gets one. This air ship can be run by any boy over five

years old and will soar 100 feet up in the air. If you dO.1

~ot ~eed a suitwe ~in give you an air ship with a pair of· -...

shoes, or one'given to every man who pays his account _

before January 1, 1915. Every boy will want one.

IFREEI.Air Ships
Free to Boys'

PAGli: TWO

FELBBR'S LAXATIVE

COLD T ABLET5

Thc,1ll0l1ltal,kt that proqllccs
big- n'Hdt~. 'fhey permeate
,"ollr ."Vslcll1' rlnrl make e\'er)'
~rgan ·of the body work to·
ward on\' end~llall1dy, that of._
cnrin~ ~'Ollr cold, They exert
a mild. plcC!sant'Jaxatiye action
thnt is bCl1eiicial and health
producing. 25 Cl."l1tS pet box.

and the Plue is
the Olll Reliable



27 little girls' worsted dnlsses,l1ltl8t\il
age.s 3 to 8 years(7.0f~.....•_•..1p..to.I'.~
12 ye~ .are marbf~~·fro"\,,,,:
75c to $2.00 each, ..,. '.

7 of these coats are fine. black silk
plushes and Persiana, cut full

~ength with big, full collars; some
. 'a)c extra large.sizes. Our S151 00..·...·

best $20.00 coats; now - .... c". _.-
The remaining 16 coats are black zib- .,.

elines, boucles and fancy weav...~·c
black goods. cut in the fashionable
three-quarter length. .They come'~1;;
in sizes up to 47 "bust and were~!:c"

sold at ~15 to $17.50· S'11.00.·.'.··.·,.;.·..
Your chOIce .. ~~~

in price from $2.00 to· $3.00 e~Chff}-

7

a Lady's Coat Now
Very Cheap c.

Buy

15 of these coats are in new blues,
greens, plaids and fancy mixtures,

that sold at ~15.oo. All Sll 00
we ask now 18 - • •

~.. <.fi..•·

'~

January Prices all we ask. You can
choose from 48 New Coats.

Right now you can select a coat from a big assortment
at just as Iowa price as you usually pay in January

when you have to pick from a few leftovers.

.-·10 of these coats are the finest colored
and fancy coats we had, made of
beautiful cloths and best linings;

they sold at $20.00 to S15 00
$25.00, your choice now. •

Skirts,Coats, Suits,
Petticoats

We invite you to ·make this your shopping headquarters

and will strive to please you.

furs,
MINERVA CLUB SOCIAL.

1'h(, :-'lilll'f\'a dull hl.'ltL a social
1ll1.'NinJt ill the spacious Ilt'W hom"
of Profe~sor and !\frs. H. H. Hid-I
lUan. ~fon<l:l)' l.'vcning. AlJout sixty!
....Tft' 1,resenl. including club men!. i

IIl'N, their husbands, and invited:
guests. Pres. U. S. CO,lIn dc!i\'ercdl

1;:;t l~c:i~lr;- ~~~~\~ ~~:~~n~;l h~d~~~: i

I
lion." The .:\'ormal school quartet i

O &M · C :~~1\i~I~:~ S~r"I~h~cl:)~~~f:;lln~lU:j~.\\:.~~!rr orris O. 1;~;~~~,~~'~,~'~~';,"Wii~,~';::~"~(,,:;.~·:

.~~W~AY~N~E~.~~~~~~~~~~~. P~"~O~N~E~24~7~1 SHAKESPEARE CLUB. [Ii The Shakespeare club mel Tllt'S-,

iday (',-tiling with Miss LilI~an Je,:n~1I1
lat the Lackey home. 1\115$ Mabel I

S.O·. CZ'DTY OlD ~U'E UTD'E'K I~:~'~~;ri::s~~~e~m~~~~;~tns~c~~~::~';j
.J.j T .1 .l~j 1'1' 1:J, ! particular' attention to some of Erli-.i

I
- ison's most recent achieVl'lUents, es-I

I N WAY N E I "",;,11,. Ih< d;nugmph. sh< "',0 I
----- AND V· I C J NIT Y !d~hs~rhibehd " new Ill~rry-g,a-round on;1

L .:.=========-. ...-J: w
Ie t e· ,lOrses ~we p ace to aero!planes. ~hS5 Xcttic Craven ill herl

I
'report Oll rO)'alty, gavc an interest·

.
W~T.MI!JSTER .GU.I!'~J~l~~_dnring !l.!.e ~~rnoon_~lJLaccount of the rl'cc.nt cxrcri-I

The \\C·5tmlllste~ gmld WIll mcetlen:nlllg. lencesofanEnglish princess who is .-.---
llext Tuesday WIth ~lJss Rlllh -- Ith~ wife of' a German lieutenant.
Wllllc. :-'1155 Helcn :-'lcX~al w~lllea~ BIRTHDAY ANNIVERS4RY: },Iiss Sar~ J, Killen discussed. orien-j --

_ :.he lesson from _t~~ club ~.:ud) book, ,Mr. and !IIrs. R. H. Hansen enter. tal rugs troIb the art standpomt and!

In the Red Man. 5 Land.· 1~~~;dh~ml;rK~o~~~? e~~n;~;~d~:~I~\~e:n~:d \~~)::hi~~~tOfw:~e t~I~~ I
PLAN. ~OR CHRISTMAS. loccasion was the birthday anniver_ Elsie Littell discussed recent politi_l

The Helpmg Othen: dass of the sary of :-'Ir. Hansen. The e\'ening cal events of general interest and

f
J'resb~·t~n:lll. C",lwreh. mo;t at, thclwas cnjoyably. sjl<;>nt wit~ cards. iIJ~ss Rachel Fairchild in humorous

~~;Ca~:e;~~~nR~~l ~ll:~~la:'~r~at~~;.j~~::~~ a~:fr~~~[e~~;\·~\~~;~lo:~~:~~~~~, ~:;;~t;dfrto~ ~;:i~~~~~u~~
Christmas. Committecs 'were ap-! and t:veryone had a good time. )"ond." The next meeti,ng will be
Jlointed. I with ::\liss Harriet. Fortner, at the

ACME CLUB MEETING. L. W. Roe home.

~~. ~~~~~~a~Nen~:rt~~~~aiM~~~:'\T~~n~~:mn~e:~~~t:~~~· ';~~ NEWSPAPERS FEATURED,
- few iricnds at a kensington Friday! call was responded to by giving ex· The Herald editor starred in a

..afternoon, in honor of ~frs. ~'. H.lamPI,;s of ""'onders of An::hitec- little social function at 'his house
Carhart. of ?Iapletoll. 10. DeliclOusj ture. ,Mrs. J. T. Bressler read a Friday evening; given mainly· out of
rdreshments were sen'cd and alpapet on "Pompey's Theatre" and consideration for contestants, office
'pleasant afto::rnooll was spent. ~f.rs. A. ?\-~. Jacobs rea~. a paper on helpers and correspondents. A few

-- St. Peters Cathedral. The club neighbors, disciplined to like-at
SUNDAY DI~NERPARTY.. Imeets next week ,with Mrs. A. M. least to tolerate-social events, allg.

. Mr.. and. ~~n;. G-usta\' Wend!. hV-IJacobs. mentedthecrowd. Asidefromshaking

~,:!e:~:in~~IC: ~~_~~~\:):to~fe~~~~~:~l -CLUB HAS GOOD MEETING. ::i~.1:gt7;;:~~~a~~vf:;:s::~:;;
.-nelghbo~s and tnends at a sump-I The :\londay club met this week of .. survival and a good time, thel

-·-tuous '~lllner. 'Sunday. The guestsj'\'ith },hs. E. A. Johnson. Eleven hOlSt.. ,U.pported. as he .was, by h~.-.
were hIghly pleased. members were preS('nt and Te- -resourc.e-ful wife and equally re.

-- sponded to roll call by cUrn!nt sourcefui g:a1~ of school te.ache
HAVE A SOCIAL TEA. jevents. Excellent papers were read. -Mrs. Phillips, Mr.;, Littell,. Miss:

.The ladies of the Presbyterian "The Evolution of Modern House," Teich, and Miss. Wallace-and:
church entertained \Vednesday af- 0)' Mrs. C. S. Beebe and "Comfort flanked by his fidus Achates, A. RI
temoon at.a social tea at the home versus Eleganc~" by Mrs, O. R. Davis, accomplished master of cere-

;~~nM:~J~:;:e~'~r;S~~\n~~:~~~ ~~~e~rs:~p~i~~~r~eetingwill be :;:~:;s'':~V:a=I~~~e~~h~:ttoinr;;~c~~:
- ·time had by all. _._ lng' unusual hardship or punishment: ~

MEETING OF U. D.· CLUB. on the guests. . ~ I -:~~'>:35- Children's Coats have been reduced
P. E, O ..SOCIE'r-V: MEETIN'G. The U. D. ·d~b met Monday wi~ Kewspapers were feature~, ~4nd':

" The P. E .. O. SOCIety met MOn-jMrs. D. W. Kmne. The study ot therefore paper prOOommated. ~">
day e\'en~ng with Mrs. A. H. .Ellis. South Arrnirican countries was COD.' Paper caps were worn by the IiU1e:! ~:;.;> Every oneof these 'coat~ is a good sensible style you will 'feel like ~ean.ng.\~.,."

','~:~3~~~~e~J~c~ti:~:1:::~~ ~~~ ~i:;ee:·onl\~:.sA 7r::./;;~v~i~i:~;:r:. :;::esW~:/i:ae:st1laeft~~~e;o~::l ." '~,m9re than one·season. They are' guaranteed for wear and c.olor. Just. the;.~~
ho,"", , ..;".d by M". H. S. Rffig- H. J. Fdh" «"d u"' un "Sun. or broken 100" ,~m II>< md.m.i··•. iJame as if you paid full price. They are. the greatest coat bargains we have(~}
la~d and Mrs. Harry Fisher; sen'ed .the FOTest," and M~. Harry. Fi~her committee, and Paper eating .and.( ~~7;,~:~,ever offered and you can do better, by far, ifxou buy a ~Qat )lOW than if 'you:';,;~~~

:\refreshments. The next meeti~g read one on "South American Rail- d?inl";ng utensils were <1ppropriatelyJ - <~~w:~ted·until January. ~

_~will be ~ith Miss ~chel Fai~hild. ~:::~.'.~i~~h~r:IJ~tt~e:;~t n~ ~;:t:~:;::::::~1~.::::-d:~:e~be~ ~4~~ .. ." .. .
oj,' '. ~ARTY·TOMORROW. . _.- .:. . The -victrola. to be awarded asil ±.~~:I? ..,ladles. wool and .Sllt dresses III

~L~;o:vi~~t~o~:e::go~;r~~:enaf~~= 'T~~~~t~~d~~~cl~~i:~~~:~P~:t~:.h~::e=::e:=::t~~- black and navY blue. have been
--day by Mrs. • VA. Sentercmfwyp day afternoon with Mrs- c. 0 \;pnate -music while the guests -as-:t ¥.__J: markeddownfrom$12.50 S900

-day by M-rs S. A. Lutgen, Mrs E- "Fisher. Mrs. Eh Laaghlin led the sembled. Figunng out tbe names oil' *- , and $13.50 to • -
Johnson, and Mrs V .•A. Senter. bibl~ lesson, The Cleele \vent- i.nca ne~apet5 from 7ePresenta~J;:;;~ •

e home of Mrs-. Johnsori The'bodt t<J "the home- of Mrs. r. D. Heii- 'SlcitIfUiIy planned ana aecUted bJij ~~ ---

ts are invlted for different ders:»n, who 15 unable to be oat, and Mrs. Littd!> was 'weD under waT, "'-~ -.........------------.-;,-~--i_~..................~..,..
'~i~~, :,~'~ c~~~~,_~: :h~j: i·,~~i~~f;;~k~~~1i "i L, 1~~'c ~dt



::'.lar;h;\ \\Ta"hinl;!"'J C:tmEC3 em

hody in ,k::ca,<c 5\\T, :;,t~:; tb, pur

ity <llld tii~:l:ty ()i Ct.:oniai times. 1t
is ,,,-ptcializ;ttiolJ for £nr:y-two :year5

that -h;,s pHJrluced th:s car:cy. You

m:lY kno\\ they cO~l;ain onlY 'the

purest sugar and __ ,idl.:"t cre~am",,_-"-o-f~..-c:e

h;l1ld mon!tkd ;,nd l:anci -dipptoJ.



c' .~'

O.H.c..........

OHAftA

Depooiu orw.kDkm~i:''''~~-'"'-'
J)epOdton' GpUantee FlUltl 'of the State -
;,. -+-:-.--oLR~",c'-·-. '-'.-'-.--,

If you are not atp'resent a' patron
of this hank please conaider this a
personal invitation to make. this
your banking home,

25 Years Succeuful Work

State Bank of. WaYfle

Auctioneering
Is Our Business

"WehBve sold $3,000,000 worth of Live Stock and Farm
Implements. We ought to know our business and your
neighbor will tell you we do, You want the man that.
KNOWS HOW, that is what you pay him for. Your property
ia Bt stake. Can you afford to trust it in the hands of an
incompetel}t? See us, write us or phone us for dates early•.

!,X........""'")

Cold weather starting is difficult with or
dinarygasolin~. EiJlyour tank with Red
Crown-the "quick starting" gasoline for
winter use.
Red Crown is a· straight distilled, high.
power gasoline. It atomizes readily at low
temperatllres. It is all heat and power,
The miles'lfler-!F'li.on gasoline,
Ask for Red Crow" by name-it costs no
more than the ordinary kind
Your car willrun better ifyou usePOLARINE, .
the standard oil for all motors. '
At any garage or supply store.

BUY RED CROWN
.. FOllWINTER MOTORING

WhatBrand of Matches
Do You Use?

answer to all these
questions. How lDany
can answer two of

Axe they poisonous them?

'or non-poisonous? lfpeopleknewasmuch
about matches as they
should, they would use
Safe Home Matches

=ter?atidWhyLmade by theDiamo~d-
. . Match Company 10-

,ArecthBsticks'long..cAmeIi<:an factories by",
and strong or short-American !aiXfr.--- '--::C

and weak? Our 'Job" is to educate'~
--them. -.

0 ••. - •.•.••.~~~~~-••-.~.~.~~~~~~~F -._.--. THEWAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC. 3. 1914.

I
fe,lr the struggh: WIIJ be over be~ I

~ - Un....e Wa-It fore lhe' h,t\ca chance to WIIOOP, I
--~ ". I,." Cnm., I",,, 1", n" m,d do"'.

- -~- The Poet Philosopher ;::~1~1~1~~;~ ~)ll~\:(IIJ:h~';:~;;II~~t ;e~\:~~
~~'~' she h(}Jl~s not 10J the Ileld ~ al~llls; I
_~_. EOB BURDETTE she dOt;S lit)! \\bh 10 s\\lIIga c1ea,cr,
'--c,'-=~. Dc~t gtntlc Bob has gt)ll(' to rcst, or slllCktr~Ilcc or other arms She
." ,' ..:" won! OUt Ity. ye;,tr~ of pain, which lists not to the mattial clackers, she,l

- --conl,d !lO.! .mak~ hUll cease to jest..- ~l1tertain~ no fn'nzlcll hafes" bUl'

or.t.,," rc.'.'':. 11II~ ,..to c.. o..•.n.•.'.._P.I..'.I~I•.'....•_..'.I.i~.•......h.,._." .• WiS.d;r .build':' hl'r canllo.". crack.ers..••..~1ll~~, _gellt!e ~s t.he"dew~ lI.lld s~ln~ and shillS them proudly ···to-c,tbe~···.:

le~~_as-'he.,;;n.Qw,..as..$weeLas.-'ltusic. Stales, From Sacramento to Saliuac
_

~f~5hfi<i_ tl:ti$ .world ..of we jeer the 10w1l- 1.1ongol's name; -
tie humorisLdepa.rts ;ll1d .glib!:!, talk 'or" "H.:athen Chin.1,~~ _
his sao"e;t,fth, .wij~re. and laugh to .!'corn ber quiet game,·
a'·' million'" 'hearts;'"re·' 'Bul' 'I1o\v--tht: wOrld 'is D:it-t!e"·crnzY·',,- ,-'
mirth) wher.e he,had olu China 'tis that puts 111) icc.; in~'l

ilc ,.s~rel1e .t.~ .. nl,nn.t a ~crutabk . her methods m~zy,:: she,

~~~:n~l~~~I'1~~l~lt~~~~~· c:l!mly Stt·ws her rats and IUlce:.:' ' ..'j

1 uouht ilot'thafihc WORTH. MONEY. .
abo.\'c: <lre._.iaiHl..oLquip'~a"nd Folks- MIen S:l'y of.Jasper'lil1hks~'-

~~~ .t~~ti~ilii ~!i~i:ii~:i'-:foa[t.~~'l: "'1'hat ,~llall ~ i~' worth a ·million:
_ l10t (hat. the' golden <lh~le9 pl~1Uk$. \\'hl;h mcal1~ he ha.s .a

-:.. loud' "'\~l.t1i- 'C:he'e'riiig -y'e't;o''in Illighty hoard m. some ~!y place of
~,:::~~~:honorof that prince of s.miles, dear, safety stol;cd,' HIS value, thoug~, .to,

~~~~::::~geiitle n'oh Burdette, ..-.. ;;ll~;;~'t~~nI~sc \~:~,l:r n;etl;~o~I~~~:~
••"<.~=.1'; MARCHTNG--ON:·····-. soul. since he acquirc~ bis bulging.
_...._::-c;:< The worl,leis grci:wlng betler as it roll, he finer lets :I dlmc get! loo~e,

;~~~l::~,:::;n!~2:b;.:;~, ~~,~~~:i:~~; ~~i.1~,~~~'::~:~,'i~:~:;,~h:i,~,~~
-~~··:"":~ __~"ng..be.c:hcs[,y.- for a daY~ but Right b): their \\ads, thc mllhonatreSrilnk
~:;.=:'~;';is marching on, .The p~ople oft,lire wIth. the gods, ami me11 who have;
~ '.~r~ll\frikoed-1l). the"faker's 'rigni:rtbles; 110. pile o.f_kale .to ;Jas~r .sc.cm.,..bothc '_
=~-;;:c',:,-;;;;:ma ..thc--harid· the--Righnr packag9 chcap and stale, Ne .klck_s at.ewrr

'-'i;,,~.~\i'hen th('"y g:athe'r at the polls, !:illt forwa~d Illov~: he hatl's to se.ethe·I;~~~::::~~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;!!~~!!~~::::~~c"-,,,.--the); call'j he fooleJ fnrever, they'll town ll1~pro\'e, because,h('" fo::ars. that
-'~lA::all'akcn bles5 their souls! and Right better times may tax· hUll for hl$. sa~
~--:± '.' :. _. on~'- Th'e··'world-is cr.erl dimes,. He'l1l'n'r thi.nlc,s °t "",. . . ,'.' __._ _.... ..,:" ..... -

hough the .P~ssi.la~gJlt but cash: all other thll!~ t9~
rv city is'a So~om h1ll1 seem ~raSh; ~~\Onl~ b~~ks h~. aih wails, as thougl1 I'd swallowedl.r_ f. GiJdersJee.v~ died' Monday, De-

_'< e~t a sllame;' we reaus an' t lOse w ~c tel 0 . rv -a:; a. keg of nails. 'Be wise, be kind to cel~Ler- 17, 1888, and intenn-ent was
. ,;)~r~'wisc to all tIle knockers and' de· for~l;:,e grows; II ~ o~l hPle.ure~ thc_ cherished. guest, and let himImade. in \Vayne ceII!etery,

o ... ' .•.·.c.:~.:sPiS.."h.,.ir. .d.reary g.amc,.an.d R'.'ght. WhlC, apical t.o IIs'bo.l cat; 0, qU.it when he wants to rest! Don·t There was a shooting match 'at
:,~:.::~::o:~;-fis m~rching OD: C?h. ~he Rjg~t ~':.i.1l rl1st~, ste: ,,",r.e ~o.~,,~. \~ ICt'~O make him cat through the bill of the fair I[rou~ds.. .
~"-:":f"""''I1ever falter ·tlll .ltS. Journeymg. IS lJOtl:S an ·lcn w~c. d fare. \\hen you see he's full of a'i RM.Farrlsbulldmgahouseand
~-'- ..'.~~jdo~e; every year':Ie little closer to ~ood long ~ree~ \ e" wor dumb despalrt bam for Dr. Leisennng.

that must be '\\on. eii~I) hon so tIe} a. I -- Rev G. \V. Frazer has been
tIe nearer to the palace III \1:1ckad,I\ I \\~uhnrt g:l\e .ten, THE TRIFLER. lelected to the pnndpalshtp of the
the -Rlght IS marchmg on cents a thro\\ for 1ft, .a~rers 111 a The man who loafs the hours \Va)ne academ), and Villi begm hiS
cro"s the hllls of Hatred roVi aVia), "ho does not stnve to earn \\ork January 1.

.~,- breast dark Error's flood -- hiS pa\ full'soon hIS Job Will lo~e I G,nnt Bectls and Mary E. Rob-
f-- <and the Wicked '\\111 pursue It With HOSPITALI'!:Y. ere lo~~ hiS boss WIll rIse 10 wrath: 1son \\ere married In Wayne, Decem-

:a Iushng for us blood but the oul- I hate to eat at a fneild's abo~ and chase him down the garden ber ll. 1888 by Count) Judge! Mar
come still IS certam and the \\lck hl makes me earn too bIg a load. llath, and pat hIm wtlh hiS shoc~ tin
ed's name 1S ~rud, and RI!;ht goes He keep~ close t:lb, and he bas -3. The .poor are with lis all the time, I S.•R Scace who' owns a fann
'marching on. It will always come fit, if I show a sign that I'd like to according to a book sltb1lme; we southeast of towll, has sold his

.,'forth smiling from the s11adows of quit. ·'You do .1I0t eat as a· host need not wonder why; so many busin.ess in Chicago and will ,become
-despair, it will live through every eould wish-pm}", tl)' some more ~f dodge all kinds of \york, and loaf a resid~nt of \Vayne county,
ambush. it will baffle everT snare. the uc\'i1ed fish, Do put some vine- .and ItlUnge, and fool and shirk, and Saturday, pecember 15, 1888,- at

':i~: ~~~h:~:c~~~.h~~:.a~~~e~~il~llg~~~'~;~r:l\o}o.~\~egr:~:ie~;db~:~:,S:~~ ~e~teat~c~:n~~r~o ~~~ ~~i:a~6~;~~~'1~:ui~es~~e~:n~fl ;~~pa~Ii~·'1~;~
marching on. h:l\'c a shcc of the nch, red ·beet, drawing in return for liburs they Mammen: of \Vayne, ,,'ere marned

_._ .. and here's a chunk of the potted fool away; so many see their bosses by Re.\·. \Villiam Gorst,
PEACE IN CHINA. meat. \Ve'll think our cooking'has 5iwamped, yet don't endeavor' to be Bam to Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Har-

The war go~s on" t~e soldiers ,1:1- faikd to please" if yn~ don't eat> prompt except 'when drawing pay. destr, Monday, December 1-r,-t888,
~~_~g,more of the Llllla peas. of thelThe trifling, inefficientiay who goes a daughter.,_,,' .:~~j s~~~c n~:~o a:~l~~;;~ld~~~ ;~;~~~ ~~~;~,g~~~~ 't~~ll:l~:lg~~~tt:hC:is~~:'~: ~~d~~:t1:~~g:=~~ \~':Y'tb~O~~~~~. de~t. W, A. L~Y'e removed to Pen~

_ -.~~~~~a~~I.~~~q~i~t~~~. sJ~~:t::~I~e~ .~~~~ :l~ei;o~~~g\~:it~O~~cd f~~~~\I-,i·~.;o~:1 ~pc~;~/~~ '~~o~le~~~;i~~~ea;~, t~~ o~;\~ri~:ce~;~~eaka~~ $~~lt;;
~ __<:an'. ove.nvllel"m;·---an"d--gr.md-old -do try a dish of our homegrown. thick as sands besid~ -the sea, or::ls barley, 25 to 40 cents.

Chilla doe~ her knitting' anrl 'peace prunes:' I l'at and cat at my the dogs upon a flea, we see him ev- cents.
a~ides.with~n her realm, The rage friell(l's hdH'st" till 'the buttons fir ef)-where; the more we muse and

_~;;:sn:~~?~~~~:dq~f.\~~~~e~a~~~:~ ~;~~ I~~~e~re~~~ngm::tis ~'::~_~:n~~: ~~r~~~,la~:~h~~:a~~an?Jruz~~.?~;~b~~r;,~~~~.Wayne He!'ald, Decem-
a chIp upon Its shoulder; and won- llIghtmares come when I sleep and Anq, while we muse; tne men who ~ M - A 1\ \V I h d M' J J
<lets what it's waiting for, Th~y snore; and long thcreafter my s~om,.; toil~_ust pay to .make the ~ettte-boil \Vill:~s·~~ert~~eda~heir r~~nda;

.-;:==================::-Ifor hun who wlll·not stnve.; must school c:lasses.--:-1 buy ~is CQffi~ whe~ he's dead, a~d Magnqs Westlund and· Miss Til-
see hIS ?owh~g children fed ·while lie Carlson were united in marriage
he remams alive. December 18, 1895, at the home· of

,LOO~ALIVE. . ~~eb~::~Pi:r:lI~Sid~~e:f~~~y~~:
If YDt: re se1hng shredded cheese, A. Christmas coneert 'was' given

loo~ alive; tbus your, customers at the Presb)'terian church.

youll please, look alive; even Carl Kruko will soon move to E. & D He" h
though your trade be punk, so ~ou Jerico, 'Mo. '. unnmg am
:c:~~~uI ~~eQf ~u:~~~~~k S~~~1 !\f~I;~~:~;:th:~, \Vas given· by . ••. . . _'

\Vhen ~ man comes, tl;' ,your s~ote, Market prices; \Vheat, 39 cents; n..'ayne· Nebruka
look allve; thus Y,ou ~l sell a whole o'!-ts, 10 cents; .com. 14 cents; flax, " . , ."
lot more, look ahve; fot: the man iDcents' butter 121 cents' eggs 15 N b ~_L' Lead· A .
who'd sp~nd a bone, has some tro.u- cents; p~tatoes:20 cents;' hogs:.$3. e r....a I mg uctioneerl
bl~ of hiS OWlI; an4 you ~ore hIm, .George. Roberts; Mrs. Britton, -:..~;:-,-

,ntb )'-OUf. groan-:-Jo~k alive.•Let ~irs. Gqod)'ear and Mrs, Agler fe~I:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~)"ouf.tale of woe be bnef, look ahve; ceived the news of tile death of their .-;;

~~~,~;i~f ~7:h~~; ;;I~n:dri~~ ~~~~ mother at Paw Paw, 1U. ~.~;

l
or to 'sulk about your store, haste --
to show yourself. the door-look b F~~m 1~:ponca Journal, Decem~

,a1ive.! If you are a weary clerk, er .:l, ' '

look aliY.e; poorly paid .for 'heavy " It IS. rep~rted that P~ofe5sor Per
>;\:.ork' 10ok'alivE;"blithelj'work-and' :tlgoue, whtle out hunting. on- Mon-.

__v.':3t~byol1r cb~.nce (you. will have. day.~ftemoon, sho~ near t~e.:onca
-,--:,_ it~-}-.-to"'advance;"-oth.erwise. your )andmg, a l?"rge .wil.d ..turk~y,_ tP.~he

C 'name ·is-----Fanee-look.-ali'l'e!.----Act ~!'2P_~f wh.l~h was st9~_eli. a ~tnng

as though you.liked your. Job-look .of.glass b~ads,.such as ~ Assina
ali,·e. No onllC" profits by a sob- bome IncU:m.s of ~antto~a wear,

.,~: lOok-alive!-..-F-OLt~....!ore dis~n:-. aro~t.':~t~el! ~~.---.!~~o~~..!h~
.~'.: .tl"edladi,mth'-a face moros-e and sill, :nppear tpat the.turkey came.3 ifu--, -

_"_.'.•.:.'. aa.:~:YS .~.~d~~'~ ~l~:~: ..,:~h.1~~~ .t~~~ci~u~;;r ~:~::;~.d. :n~::~nt- -
~~ cro~d--1ook ali;el If you're dead ists,. entitled "Last Message to the
"~': ·go. get a shroud"":"look alive 1 Ali ~ouse o~ Israel," au.ounces tbat the

.' the'cheerluY.bovs are:w1se; and' the world will come,to. an end aD. thel
i ones with weeping eyes hardly ever fifth .?f. Janua?"•. ttext. Accordip~

•."~::'-.'" ..,\\-;.n a .Prize-IO.-Ok a.li.veJ '. ,.to tbe..-l:'tr.. c~.'a.". It. IS to- h.e.~.< Ii.~.onl
":.:: .... , '." that day and burned .to' ashes. ,The
!.~; ~;••+ •••••'••'~ ••••.• good (and,. by th¢,Way, all of us an
;:~.•~,.,~. '. " "". '.. • gOOdintbis.country,and'~YI

;~ : .~~ !~~'~A.!S,.IN .: .~~~i~i~~:~:~::'ar::u~;~e:p:~

;sc.Aii?O~i.f·;Askfi>rt"embytUJn!&~fl~~!:~;i1fjit:.:.r ... .. .. .. '1
i~~~~f~;i1{~f{2-~~":b~~~~~bc'1~;1~ri~



The following describe'd prol-'t'rty;

Public Auction
At ID\" place one-half mile ~outh and one-half mile west

---.nf..{.'arroli. ~ale to commence promptly at 12:30.

~Mon., .Dec.. 114,:::e191''4
_....

10 Dead Borses .~e~~~~l~~~:~~,;·e;ln~a~C~;:~:~~ei~~~
2200; one blue roan team well matchi.·d: geltliug J years old,
weight 2550: one team of bays. welI matched lllaTC and- gelding,
:lge 3 and 5 year~. weight 24UO: one team ~ra~' colts, well
matched. mare and gelding. 2 Year;;, coining 3 in "pring; ODe

gray yearling colt; one gray hor;;e. 15 years old. weight 1050.

15 HEAD OF CATTLE
Six milch cows, some gi\'ing milk. all to he irc$h soon; 4

yearling heifers with calf: 5 yearling stCl,'TS.

28 HEAD OF HOGS
Four DuroI' brood sows_~_one DuroI' Jersey boar; three old
sows fOUT Polalld China hog-s.-.anu si:xteen iall·pigL





Free Lunch at Noon.

HARVEY,TANGEMANN

12 Head of Horses
S~an. ,~f J!1!1l<:S' '~~ ~f;l, .!?, yc.ars_~:~ld, ,,¥eight, 2,{iQ;-.,b~y ",~~-'10 ,y~rs .. gJd ..~n, ,.th~L.Spri.llg,. w.~ghk_

],0&1;.. so 9 ..y~f~:old,:,,:e~gl1r-lj'.~~O, .in--:iQ.aLt()_lh!.r:~£J:l~lgi."".!I.J].Q.r§_~;_1>JI;I,.~.~.~.K~ld.i.ng_JJ~.~
ytars.~old l,450}.-~ray.geldmg ll.):'ears old,· wEl.ig.ht.1!580;. gray. mare 3·years old, weight
I?~, ~: "perfh_er{jn ho~.; ..ba.r .mare' 9 Yl.',<\!5 old,. weight, 1,270, in foal,to Bnr-
ress~ ." ba~. 2-year-old gelding, weight 1,250; black 2-y~r-old gelding, weight 1;350
sorrel ye.arbng 'colt,. welibt BOO. •

27 Head of Cattle
Seventeen yearling steers;' six heifers, all to be fresh soon; two good

fresh. s.Qo.n; .one _b.ull ccalf;_ fJne.. h.eifer. calL."::

30 Duroc-Jersey Brood Sows.
12 Doz. Chick~ns;HalfD()z. Rhode Island Red Ro()sters:--

. TERMS: All sums' urider $10, cash. All sums of $I~ and over, ten months' time w-ill' b~
-gIven on approved notes drawing eight per .cent interest.

'.. ....•·FanncMachfnery .'
_. Mac~~~ly.a:-'!.'.:l;<; gl?~O~ __ !l~ ,new.· .Rumley grinder.---.F'-airl13nks· &-·Morse four-horse.gaso

lIne· engme, Supenorhay sta,:ker. __wlth two sweeps,. two hay, r,akes, press drill, Broadcast seeder,
_ t;:0'16 by. 16 Janes.vi1l~~ pu!veri:l:ers,'-!~~e~ cultivator, No-name cultivator, Janesvil1e 'riding'cu].
tJvato~;Great.Snakes go-~e~il: ~allock we:ed~r, ·Little Gretc~~n ~om planter, McCormick grass
mower, Dee.nng s~v.en-fo.ot b~~d~r, four~.s~ctlOn harrow, Best ever. 13-inch. gang . plow, Good
Enou;b 16-lOc~ ndltlg.. p,low;·~two lumber wagons with beds;--hay' rack with almost new trucks,
to? buggy, spnng wagon, DeLaval cream se'parator, good Qenna~ h.e.~ter with bard.coal mag
aZine, cook 'stove.

Thirty to forty to~s of good timothy .ha)·, 2,000 bushels of com in crib.
Four S'ets of ,work harness, sin-gle harness.

:c'" .- _~~.~;CiO~U~N~T~y5B;O~A;R~D~.::~~-,~t~~~~~~~~,f15-.oo~' .D~ff.~~A:~!~~'~~-~~n~~bOe~~~~-~~._:.~:=~::~~=-~~;:~-.~~:-~~~~-~ ~.~~:~~gl~S=~~f~~;~=====~=~=====;f==;;~~
400 g~:;I;,l~~~:;:~:~.~;; .._. 5.10 .Pub.1ic S a Ie

.. ,_._._...._.._ ....._. 3.60 Judges:
\\t. H. -Clossoi£,"" deliijer:':::.~" \V.~ Harrison ._._:~.......:...:::~.::....:.~.:.;.sAO

~I~~lnt~h~~;l;~~ ;.~.~~:~;:~~~.:.-~.. ' ~.~ ~~~~df{:~~o~·~~_::~::_~_~:::~ <.,;,'J:: I '11 II r
-- - - - ...-. C k - -~---- _~_~ :iPiI~~~__~;_~_~t:~f F.:y~:,'\~r~~;lJ~\~~_);~mt_~~:~_er:i!~ ~~_~:a~f C1lr~~Il~:;h .?f \Yins~d~, .eight

·~~~i;.~;~f~:i~~1~~·20·~h1,~,~£i~~J::~~~;::
':-'---:-,-il~RCb~fJin b~:C.',~~c~':l!1,t:r:-:'- , :', -Ju5iges.,:: /~:

L~:~~!::~?~;~~~~t90 fa~ift{~i~~~::~~·:~:.·f0:~

1'[:~~£~~1;
Plum Cre'ek'; box -OCto \Vayne, Second Ward-21 hours.

~~~g~~~~~~~:d;t:.: ~~~~~,~;;~~:~~':::==~,:~
c.- A. Killian,-del~1!'_e~t~g; . . Clerks:

--~-]f:;~8~~;.~:!~-~-~!:?~i40::~\~-I~~a~p-~~~;~~~~.=~::~:.~~~~
Frank Hanson; ;,__d~live~~:'_:_ - W?)'ne, Third Ward-IS. h~urs,.

ing-. Logan ~~x _ . to ,". Jud~es:

~~:~:e~~; .. 2.90 Et:I~~~:~~v~::::::::::=:=~tt:~
-~d~rk' _...-..~~~j- _ :00'; CletkS: ~'_
~ -;= --:H:oskinh :A,.- Ii. Bressler- ...__.__._...__._~ 5.40

Ra)',i)_ Re)"noJds ..........•_ ••_..;.;..5.40
J06l~C. -W~ Reynolds, -post"":~;':'

~~age, freig~t; el\P_re~s -and;~

=:i:~~~h;;~~i~:~1"1·~:~e;'·:::,:::~~;''!.:"f:::.=~~00'07s·~!;~f:~~.~:~i:~::'~~:~ 26.S1
:~~T~;;;;ii;;:':-;;;;-;;~;'-i;~ ~~ }. w. d~;:i7.:r":::18";;;,;;;;~·6.oo )0'9·~".':~;gVd"{;~." e~~~:':! 6.60

_ :::I!;d E. Dana;wit[!e5s fee!(_ 3.00 ,Judges: ,: -'. ,---,'. }ng election returns.':'...:: 6.60
- :~;:i:,'''SO:'PcrkiIlS Brothers com~ John D. Williams _~__··_-,.-:..ss.40 l08lLM:rs, . McMiller, board

,i:plny,.supplies for county, Henry B. Br:use- _.__,.2. 5:040 - . and care of W. R. Sch--"
)udge.-.$1.S5. and clerk of-' -W, 1. Porter-_ _~:...._:.-..:....:..:.' 5AO _ ~,mackel ..__.._.. 10.20
district court.$l.33, total '288 _ - Clerks:----=---~-- 1097~\Valter Gaebler, h~

~1),-.-Klopp & Bartlett corn- John Davis -,--..-c---~':;;' 5..;0 ware - ._.._-- 3 .
p30y, supplies for county' George F, Drevsen ...__..__' 5.40 llO'·L. 'V. Roe, postage and
treasurer __. .__..__... 8725 Sherman-2Z1 hours; supplies from August 13

852 H. L. Atkins, livery _.__ 21.50 Judges:, -to' November 24 ..._...._... 2725
856 University Publishing.'· H. W. Burnham ... ,:$6.00 1110 James Britton, postage

company, -'-sUpplies far ]. L. Beaton _.._. .._ 6.00. ~_'__.and__express __ 1.30

860 raur~ty Ssp~~~~n~~:c~~iiil_ 5.09 \V, H.' Closso~i~;k;~-·--·-,- 6.00 1111 ~:~. b~~Ces%~:~' b~~~i~~~ _E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM, AuctioneerS. DA~ CARTER, Clerk.

. ing _ _ ".__.._ .._ .._ 18.00 W. I. Lambing _.:__..__..:.:.- 6,00 ,( nnced to .1, C. McDon~ 1. , ~ :::n26:d~3:....J

914 ~~:.lo~~~ee1.b~~~0~it~I~-- J. L. Da;;:~~~~k=iO..h;;;;-- 6.00 1125 ~o::S.-F~·~~~~~·~~·~-~i;·~ 10.39
1

1
='=="",,============,="";'=============

lowed' ..._'... _.. '.__.._ .._..._ 52.50 Judges: sionerservices ....._...._..,.. 52.00 105-·J h S b fir . ' [1118 G F .. .
932.T. A. S'trong, constable Harrj' Tidrick _ .._..._._..__.'$6.00 1126 Eph Anderson, commis- ~ "'.'- 0 .. n. a s, 1 109 III .. e<lrge . oster, grader 823 for $79.75; 82~ for 200.00; 825

ires in case State vs. G. Otto Miller ..: _ _.. ._._;" 6.0011 _ sionerser"ices _ _ 69.00 _ ·bndge -:-._-_._..- 10.00 .work _.- - _ - . ,525 for $99.50; 8J.f. for $16.00; 837 for
W. Moran. 7.15 Herman Rehmus __._..__._ 6.00 ll.~, Henry Reth\\"1sch, com· 10.:-8· John Salis, road work._. 16.00 Road District Number 47 Fund- $1.75' 843 for $4")00· 854 f $3800-

-'933 Herbert Lound lustice of Clerks: missiqner sen.·ices 36.10 1059 John Sahs, road work..:.. 10.00 912 J~rr}:Longnecker, grader ~ 867 for S7.00; ;;3 'fo'r Sl~~50; '875 :----'----
Peace fees in c~se State John ,Neary _ ,;. _.._ 6.00 lOZL Henry Hogrefe, bl.ack- 1094- John Sahs, rpad work.... 8.00 l>"") ."cn.,.kl0h..n·..·J..n·..h··n··:n·n··.·..g··~-'·d--~~ 332;, for $38.50; 876 for $35.00; 877 for -

vs. G. W. Moran... 4.0.5 F. E. Bright _. . 6.001- smithing, claimed 4725 . 1095 John Sahs, road 'drag- "'-'-" ~''''', ~ - -
955 Joney,' Book store, sup~ • Chapin-22 hours. allowed _ _ _ 45.25 . ging __.. ._.c. 825 .work _..,._ _ _.__..•. 41.00 I$:l9.:l0; 8/9 for $21.00; 893 for
- plies _ _.c •••••••••__ ; 9.05 Judges:, . General Road F-und- , 1109 Thomas He . 'd~ 975 Ferdinand Kay. road $424.00; 897 for .$104.00; 898 for

-:"'...963-St~t(' Journa.l. Co., sup----· William Prince $6.00. !VI \\~. H,_ Roo.!. gra.?e.r._\'(o.rk._---:-4S,OO m·er-work-- ~~.:~~-' .g~_;-- 52;50 and grader :work .__d. -5.00 -$104.00; 899 .for $356.00; 902 .!or __
plies c~un~y Judge. $2.50, ~. C. Boo.~ ,__.._..__ 6.00 996 \\.m.~. BO\\les, 1r., .. road ,h _ Road District Number 23, Fund- 1033 John McCoekindale' 1$1425; 9,10 fo~ ~7.~; 920 for ~.50;

'CC966 ~~~;~;'~;:E1a~·:~:~=;:~:h:V ~D:::,,~i~;~; .._.._..-,c:: 1005~:!: ~~~;:~~h:~;~d~~ .::~ 1049 ~~l .Ch~'C~'.~":~.~.~~ 47:'0 Roa~~::p~~;';~~~5;"Fnn:~ !~~:~.~:~J~~~~:: :;~
968 Wayne llerald, pr!!\ting Ward WilIiams ....._.._. ~ 6.00 1040 John K~)', gr~der work.. 123.75 ~oad DiStnct Number 27 'Fund- 1068 J: G. von Seggem, road 7- $82.00; 1014 for $61.50; 1022 for

bJllots $391.60 and othef Deer Creek-22 bours }(}..n Geo. \\'. Sweigard, road 919 ,Guy A. Root, road work 24,00 \\ork ..-.--.--..-.-.-. 3_.15

1

$187.00; 1024 for .$200.00;: 1034 for
printing $45.50, totaL.. 437.10 Judges: - work ..._ ..._...._ ...:...._.._. 39.00' Road District Kumber 30 Fund- Road District ~umber 52 Fund- $10.50; 1035 for $10.50; 1038 for

:987 Chas. W •.Rc:ynolds, mak- August Miller _._..__-$6.00 1053 Robert Gemmell, grader W Ernest Kohrt, road work 2.00 1020 Hen!)--Hogrefe, road $14.()0; 1042.for $36.00; 1043 for
ing acknowledgments of ~f. S. Linn .._._ _ 6.00 work -- -.- --... 14,00 Roar. District Number 32 Fund- work - - - --..- ..- 1.00I$11.9.5; 1045 for $V.50; 1050 for"'-

. 'jng 1914 tax'lisL. *75.00 Hen!)' Eksman _ .._._ 6.00 1090 Otto .:\l!1l.er, road work 21.00 1063 Dave Jones, road work 2.00 ~073 Adolph Bergt, road and $7.75: 1055 for $57.50; 1062 for
'989 Chas. 'W. Re:rnolds, rt:- Clerks: 1091 Otto Kne, 'road and. 1071 ·Tohnie Mo' to d grader work ..._ ..--.-... 9.90

1

$.57.50; 1069 for. $1,00; 1070 for
cording honds for six 1 Dave'Theophilu~ _ .._._. 6.00 109") t~~e~~rk ...._ ..---.-_. '28.00 ·~ork _.~~n~_ 11.00 Road Dis.triet. Number 53 Fund- $44.50;. 107~ for' $2425;. 1076 for
months _._ _15.~_ Lester R. ~ellows __.._ .._.= 6.00 - , grader work 16,00 1O~") Ed . 1M' 1093 Martin Holst, grader $193.60, 10/7 for $46.30, lOSl for

'990 ,~has. \~~. ~eynolds, tak. Brenna--'-19.hours 1103 ~. H. McEacben, road 1- wo;ka ~r:s, grad: 7.00 work ...._....._.._ ....._....__. 3.501$I9~3,~! 1077 for $46.30; ·1081 fo~
~.ng .ackno\\ ledgments o!. ,'. Judges. _ \\ ork ..._.__ ..:-.....:...__... 94.50 Road District Number 58 Fund-I $8.50, 1082 for $17.50; 1087 for $S2;i.
IIlg ackuowledgemen's ('t }ohn"Lage _ _ .._.._-$5.10 Emergenc)' Bndge Fun<\- 1098 L. J. Hughe~ road work 4.00 1108 Peder Jacob' d 1113 for $18.00;. 1117 for $34.00; 1119

. claims for six months _. 65.75. D. H. Su.rber ..,. _ __ 5.70 1122 ,Standar~ Bridge Corn- . 1099 'Elmer Hughes, road and and grader w:;kn:.._~.: .. 81.00: for $4.00; 1120 for $17,50; 1124 for
_ lOOO·Gco.. T. Po~er, sa1al)~ ., J3.m.es Baml .._.... .:-_..__.._.. .s.7.0 .p-any, bndges....- ..._-....:... 3.50.00 grader work -.-----'" '8.75 R d D' . N b "9 Fd' ':1·$5<00.

from Octoher 8 to :No- .: Clerks: Bridge ,Fund- Road District Number 33 Fund- 9300a .E .;st~t !.~~ er_:l dun. ~. Audited .and Allowed '-Claims, 'but
.. vember 8 100.00 A. .~. Gilderslee,ve _ __.._..__. S~O 1122 St:n.dar~ Bridge Com- . 1032 Henry Anderson, gr<l.der _ w~:k ~ : ..~~~~~~ .._~:._ .28.09 r No Warrants Ordered--:-"

lOll ~ciil~i~~~~~::~c~~:~..~~. 2,00 .\lvll1 G·S~~~~n=i·7···h~·~;;·.-:·· 5.10 ~~h)eri:ndc~esT~;_·F~ ..~-d=- 69.74 1036 ~:~~ 'D-;if~·road .:~~k 1;:~ Special Le.,,:-· for Road District fo~=~OOI;O~~O~o~Jo.1028

_.~1016., ~r~~~a:~~ ..._._:.m~~.~:~.~: 45.10 J. W'. Ziegler ?~~~~.~.~_.__._~5.10 lO48,.~~~IPhan:ei~~~iin~utt: ~~~~ ke~~B~~:ij~ad~~~~ 8.75 10M Ed ~~~:;,r:~::~n::;'k 20.00 Tr~:~:~tr, ~~~7~in~V ~m~~~t ~~:~
'1044-,F.. J. Hnntemer, survey- George A. McEachen·"._..:._.._;.:SJO stumps -along H. \V. i work ... 3-.50 Rejected Claims,:,"," collected by him for the quarter,

ing ..._.._. 18.75 J. R. Hurst ..._."._..••-:...~..:......o...'-~ 5.10 seetion.4-26-3 .~__;._.._. _"50.00. 1054,jay Havemer,.road work 5.2.5 149 \V, ·H, Phillips, "correc-'., amounted to tbe sum of $7.50. This
~.I,1047' Mrs. "-Ireneo Snell; guar--,-"--·- " ·Clerks:--"',~.~~~·.·----'-·-. -,---- Automobile-of.Motor -Vehic1e_ Road_District. Number.35~Fund-= .lion of.bill renderedJa~",,- . 15 for the quarter endmg Septemmber -~"'

" .. dian for allowance to W. F ..Auke~ _ _ _..._._....:..·5.10 Fund-, 916 Nels J. Johnson, road'~nd ua!)' 5, 19l4,. for quaran~ 30,1914. whtch report was examined
~ Op.al,. George-· a;nd Jack. .Mjl.9 ,.~rem~~ ., , -", ,;,::..:...~_. __.~. ~=},W J93; _George.' . 'i\!.'...~"Yei~r~,-;:::}~_. . ..._.gra~!'~ :w~rk~~._¥~OO tini~g,...~!lea~e, ~I~~.~ and. dul)-". approved.. .. . ',: .. - .

Snell ..._ .....__.!_•••.__.._ .•_ 2>.00 Wllbur-19 hours. road .dragglOg._. . ,-10.00 Roa,d ,D~~t Number 37 Fund-· $61.50, '~amined and re~ Report of. george T." Porter,

~:l~~;~~~:~:~~~.~:~..~~!.~ -"525 C'--W7\Vhite !..~~~.:~:~_." '<-'~"::"$570 1085J~~~~g ~~~:: .._~~.~~-' 6.00 107~i~:~ ~~~~n~~~a~r:~ - ;W2 {~t~; 'George, J1amages ;:r:~~:b ~~7~~foi~~:~~~rt~~..:ri~
<.}l065,Costs of .Judges and J ..1L,Mohr...._... .._.:.. ·_·_',570.1086 Oscar Jonson, ,'road dragging __.__ 21.75 by crossing land for the ing October 8,1914, .nQt'induding
- . - clerks' of election for ~n.:irew Stanlm ;~.~,:...~~.5~70 '.',drag.IPng __._....c."._ .::•.- J4,OO l102..Ralpb: Princ~, '.road .and _ relIi0v,al of a bridge:tbat, mileage,. amounted to .~e. sum..of

1914: '. ' ClerkS:",. ll00·:Theodore Larsen"ro:ad. .grade!'work .•._.._._._.._' .:"S,;IO had washed out,-claimed'· $92.00~ and., the '. county .~as~~'-
'~_', ':.i P..Brummels. delivering.--:-- ;. A C..Sahs -__ - ..~.:;~S70.. :.dragging __....:......;;...,...-; 1025 RO;,ld .District. Num~r42 .F_und"';' $5,00, examin~d and .re- ~ceipt.. atta.c~ed..stro~n.g~.t~e.. ~.ar~·

)f( - Hoskins, box to polls -r'" ,~"1.00 W •. H~.Buet~w _.._.. _._._._':~ 570 ·1106:-H.. C~ Bartet!l~ _.~a<!'.,. 871 Emil Hansen, road .work __ .-3.50 jected_ ment of the {lame..iitto the cO~lIiti
~'t--'-~ ~w', 1. .Porter, delivering " Plum Creek-19··hours. dra.gging __._._._-:,:~'7,00 ~oad-District--Numbe~43-Fun~ 1'1.a!iOl.~al.·. O!~ce Supply treasury. was exattlined ,and duly

,;Garfi~ld box to polls..._ .',' " ..' Judges:" '., ',' , 11 12John Princ('~;road.drag-::,~. l046",Ray :Robins.o~,· grader.. Compa-ny,-.. supplies-' for appr~ved. . :... " '.. ;_,- 'C

-~:,':·;.-,:': ..s.A..Erskine,delivering.~~.. C. J~. Erxleben .._.__";"'~.70. ~ging .__..~~~.-=-:-•• :)S.OO .:'Work. ",,"' .':~_~_._ .·3.50 clerk of District Court, Report of ]aIt;les Britton, Cou!lty
~"~'.:.._'.;',._:-,Shennan.l)ox. to pollL-.,;~+~ G~st,Tisr~.----:'-:-",..... ':·., .~:,~.S.70 )121"Leo F~an,...roa~ :~rag~".:, . IOSLrW~h~t: Bressler, .gr.l-der,,~. claimed $.1.00, .examin~d Judge~ sbowing..a,mo~nt--of}~e.s ~"OI.-:

".> ':-f:.~.,~ D,·H.-.Surb~r, de1iveripg .''':' -, $.~'P."Splitt~~rb.er:.j:+,-:'.~:~~:~!JO:- "'ging ..__.··_·_.._,'~~:>3.U"5 . ,~work: ..;-:-·.-,.:_..:..;:-......;:...;.~..·.-"C3.50 and- ~erected ..:·~"-, '."- .. ,,~ lec:ted.by,bim..for-tb.e quart~ e~~ing-
:.., ~ -' . <Brenna box,Jo polls ._..: ·1,00 .';- ... Clerk9~;.,~.- __.:~,.\;':{': ,:'Ro~d I?istrict ~umber~~8 ~l,tD,d-,:, 1Q88;:.C. L.'. Clebergl ,.r,oa~ and _ Laid Over,. and:. Not Passed .on ~eptember 30,.19]4, amount~d to'~e

~ -',)J. W. Zi~gt~~. delivering '-e, J.:9<~.ergt .-.-....-~.:.._.::~~,,'~.~::.:~:.:.,:';,;.,S,70 l089;,ptto,MiIler,grade~)Vor- - . '_.'grade~work"_~":-_._·'·,_.. -:. 47J)O ',.' '" Claims-, '.,' '..... sum..of $?55J!Q, .'Y3~...~xa~~f~·.-~nd.-
~o poUs- ';.,,1,00 F~~k ' '" -".' , ;..:;., 5:70 l100~red Dtte, road wl?rk' 10%.;,x~·, .~. Dayton, ..gra~er~,j- . m~ 1912..,....Numbe!. 763 .f()t '$1.50;'~ duly a~proved. ". . , .. ,,;;,-- .-'--: .. ,

, ~.. . ·;:;work .. for_-$2.oo_ ', , : , .. ;,." .."Rep~rt~of,~Fo~s~,L,-· ..lf.\1g1j.es.
~ .:~~l~N~~ber_ Ips. for·' $~~:45 ;·i~' .Clerk ::'lf~: Dist:ric.~ '~?liit;~._ sb.~&g~
for· $13.06;: 465' ..!?F .$16.70; ~~'f~r: amount.of fees-coJl,ect~d'iJY;hun·-:tQr,

'::~f'j~ifi~/~~;.5J4~i~:~5~i~
.684:--:-for 0



~, There' wUrbe s~v~ral·pure. bred Polan~, China:~

.::.boars.and.a-immber of-cattle, Some yearling steers
+iriClude'd ill-:this~ }ot-;.-"-,-



We have the
fiimolisW,W,
W~G'uaraitteea

'= Set Rings
Prices' range from $2 up.

1855
RrWALIACE
SiJyer Platethat~ Wear

$5.50

9.50

HOLIDAY SALE OF,
Jewelry

Genuine Elgin in 20 year gold cue
We have them all.

Special .. prices on watches duriIig De
cember.

A thin model ELGIN watch for

We have"'W.onderflil. coinplete stock, in

Wafches, Diamends,Jewelry; Rings, Sterling Silver, Libbey·
Cut Glass, Clocks and Hand Painted China.··· ,

Make your se~~ctJons now and have them laid aside.

FANSKE'S
High Class

They mustsfund15 1-2 to 1.6 hands high, mustweigh

1150fo 1400 poUllds, must be sound and fair flesh----no

gray except dark. Will also buy some oldmarestrom10

to20 years old. TheSe maresrrlUst be good size .and ~tl

gOod· condition. .WilL. buy . them with.·· slight .ble,nushes..
.';..C'''',;.'·· 'c.l!", .•,Cc.;.· C:, ....•...~..... . ' , .•
'Hav~-themhel'e~JticWayne,~turday) .Decertlljer 5, •af'

GOemann'sfeed'barn.

'-:.;', _ -~ c.. ' '_:" ;:'\;~~ I' rT!t.:E~'WEiB:,-:--vfI~--~~::.-- .., ~e_~t.- p;esent.: .-\Ve _~.TU,st -t~t al
·rOleSSlona~·C~TlilnmI1Jt1tHES ;i';,';;~,~;;Ofour-mw may bFm "

~~-F Cards"'-=- (R,~~~;;"u~~::'~I'~~~:~~;O~') ~"~~~~:~~;::I;:~~,:;,::~;:;~nl~~~~;~i
se~'~~:':_ F~~ ~~~~d:~h~rChl~~tC~~I:~ ~J:i~t~- t:~~~d·.:?-h'e- Us-This Da)' Our

(1.-_.,.••.,.,_.-...,.._....:.·...." .. =-'.' ...••.'.~....., .......' ...;.· ..·'c...''--...-..;".:.'.c,:..••..•. ::~£y:i~~~1~~,~,:~:'~;~~:,~1;~: su~;~t~£c~~:~~:~;~~<~~;__8_.: ;~:i~:_:::r::~~ll"~_I_~~~~:;;:i~~C;;~;:~~s~n·5ce beg/,ns _~.t__ : l~.:~O~ _:S~~da,r
_ _ dorf,-',\Volter-.Gcorge, Ott. Frederic schoo~ at. 12, ChnSt!;lIl ~l'ldeavor:at

O'swald - Va:llers;' - 8ophie;"~Gr-on~) .6.;30. lJ· .. r:n, .an.d .. preal;:hmg. serVIce
?;fathjlde . Grone,' Emma ". "'jlh. ~11 hour late,r; , ..

.=-~ ~~~.~~~::~Iij~r~.%~~;:f7:ir~w.~ft~'~~~v·~·~t'-IS~b~~~~~' .~~~~~~'~~".ha:~
jnr; ."t~~..~~....do tl,~e!<~u~y ,n.o.~ ~t ~~~.~~~11'o:'~~ ~ofhOl~~~:~;~dance lS
t?e be~lIlnmg, the tl~le of ~n5t~u.c. ~r-J.ycr meeting-. .on \\'tdnesday
tlon,wdl .pro\·e.3 blessmg to Doth the e\'ening. led 'by' ,Miss' Charlotte". ~i.
catecl,.n,lme~s an~~.t.h:(?~~tor. Wbi'[e,:~".a:'s o'i Jriic'r~si 'to'~'alL:-.:yolt

~~.~~~~'~--=-~~~~~:.i~th~ra~ 'ChW:~'h. if~:e. "pn'!!e'd to: 'jt*'ntl. ~1ltfda}: ser
~l~i:',,,"YN:O:;'NE:BB~$lrcAT' , (R~\·.'F.)<:; B:le'~$il!g-; PastQr:)' \'ICe5 and prayer mcctmg.

lrt:::S~i)~t ~~ii;'~:oC:~ve?he;~~j:~; Fi~st ~a?tist Church.
;,~ ,--------...,..-:-: of. the· lesson, will be "Christ Risen (~e\'. B~ P•..RI,c~.a~dson. p~stor.)

~. from the 'Dead;'" "'e,ask' that more "e,had a· splendid, tlay In rna:l:':

1"'"".', .. ZCILL, AND HEsS:.--=.=::::' .oLthe.:.older people' atiend-'Stiilday ~esR.~'Ct!'o last ~Ull(ia)". Two detpl.\
0"' . !'ochoo!. Come and encourage the mh:'re:~ted audIences wen', present"
~;_-..,..PHYSICIANS AND' SURGEONS.. I . In Spite. of all you hear to the con-
~ __~;.'.: '. ".'.. .' ".:., . YOM:~~~~~ :~rvices .. every .Sunday trar)', nothin¥' .els~ i~ 'l~..I??P.~!.~~.to•.
f,~::'~' Oppoatc. CIty Hall morning'at 10' o'dock. The subject day as .Ihe gospel, of c.lin?t.. I~.5,

, Frank C. Zoll .: 9£ t.h~ seIJltofi.\~~ill.be."A:n Inventon- messageS s('elll .to £mll men 111 thclq

Zeeorie -1. ii~, (Deutscher A~!) ~e~~~~l~~~_::i::en~~ez~.~~~l...~;;~~~~~l.;;~:.t.;~J~~~~f.~:~~J
~~~~:/oiik-;'Ph;~~-6' .. R~$; Ph~~W 'stuck .o£.~oods:once,a year:' He is ;~ltFiotlt'IIf01f; ~ow~ ~nto I.some. o~;

~~ .... , Wayne. Neb~aska. . --:~ :~~~o':sii:ob;,n~~v ::~::i;ot:~~ b~~; te:l~;;::i6~, (~t :li~:pp~~net;~~~' ~f!
....---'-----..,..~ Imethods of business accordingly. To moral w;akness, of ~en~e of sm. In I

Da. M L CLEV.ELAND'" ,- t.he m.erchant an inventoty,i5 a.good eal;:h ot these., e~pefJC.llccs., man f
~-;= ,',' ". . ,; :':.. :~ thing: for .it:--gi,,(.g. him a . better ue~ds, God, ~fa~s.\'ery mcomplcte-l

Q.sTEOPATHIC PHYSl~1AN,. kno\;led of 'hls 'bUSiness and en~ ness IS <l, cont111ual call for God.! ~ __
. - bl b ge t t The gospel of Cnnst I~ able to meet I I

-Offu::e on Second Floor of W.,De a e; 11 1m
I~ caf'i;, Ibon more sUfd' e\Cn real need of the human heart Ime11 so 1 mIght more flttlllgh ex- LEARNING TO SPELL. CHRISTMAS GIVING.

National Bank Building. ~~SSII~:.;;ltOI')' :~ ~ ~o~SI~el~g,w~~, X;xt SlInda~ W11l he C(}D1mUIll(}O: prt~,,; lin sentIments 111 se' e~ dlf~1 Fremont Tnbum. Spelling Omaha Examtne~ SUg'R'estiOlIs
HOURS would It not be a good thmg III hfe-~~ sen Ice The hand of church fe1-

1
ferent languag-es But -a new A P. schools and ~pellmg do\\ narc be- haH t .."'n made tn fllan~ quarters '"

8 a. m. to 11 a. m. If. man would only Sit- down and ~:I~\:~~~1ie\1i:~m~c-n~:~~et:hl:~~ht~~~e :~a~l;:~n~~t;oo:a~~m~~~ls,~~;~ Io~l~ cornIng tlle rage agam and It 1S well that thIS \ e.a
l
r Chfl"'h,mldas presend"dbe :.--_

2'30 5-30 think over hiS hie. and vIew It 10 the , I _ gl\ell mere \ to c I reu an 1.'- _
p. m. to .' p. m. I h f 1 d I If 1 Ch t mg the la~t month 1 he pastor \1iIIl, of those t\\o-nhnder IIIstruments of 1t IS so So thoro~ghl) committed Ip~nrl~l]t~ and tha- the monev saved

Or by appOIntment. t:~ent ~rt~~CaIt:I:1 ~a~~~;:~~"'OUI~S,t make a shan ~,alk on•. In Rctncm ; torture~ bound to ,on tllrobblllg an- IH all to halnts and p~t"ctdents be del oted,to- hel[>lllg tht: ne;d\ and
Phones-Office 119; Residence 37. tlot rove of milOlte value to hlm?lhranCe of Me. ,hean ,herman dHlnt tlear eX1lrcss/and customs that It doesnt appear ~lliICrlJl{::' eIther ~t home or III Eu- :\
~---------IWO~dhc not then be able to et The )oung peojlles lesson WIll he II Iltlr call I and get It through posslblc eHr to brll1g phonetic rope

---- -- ---- - allout-of-hfeGod--haSputlntO----lt10r~MbJ Mlssl\15rtleEnol)~ Th,;Sub-lthe 111alh But ",hen I recall that spellll1g• HltO g-enera-l use The It I~ h;rrdh I1kel). that tne
C.T.INGHAM. M. D. him? It \\as when the PSalmjstfJe~,t Will~':I'he ~crne.--I Ct'ntral lS ;<;lmllarl:r--enctlmbe~d for Tnhun~trJg,d.lLol!.a....!!!.o~fl~s..§lcc.ustoma.o _ ol~rl.!!,g~ _of_ love

Calli Answered Day or Night was taklllg an Inventory M hfe, that! Jesw: III Jerusalem, 1\111 be the ~Ight hours a dav. It IS to blush and for a numher of \ear" but failed <Inri l11tllllac} ean he cheeked
Phone 65 he saId "I thought on my ways,l the subject of the pastor's c\'enmglplead forgn:eness tor m\ past. Time to get very far WIth It, tllOUgh the e\en under pre-e'!t clrcu~lsta.nCes.

W' Neb W and !llmcd nly feet uoto thy. tt:sti_I IAI. the ~ame n~e. thIS. " a
ayne. ra monies." -.-- FOR ,--- year when embrOIdered handker-

'th, ,,,bj,,, of th, mnlng m· V'-IS-It JO'n'es' Ba'sement Toys and Novelties ,h',f hold'" and plu,h~holog,"pbE. B. ERSKINE, M. D. mon will be "A Stranger in aI <llhllm~ \rill go hard. Also it is a
Strange Land." Gell. 3i:28:36. It's' a Store in Itself time \,hcn ovcrcoals and sweaters

"PHYSICIAN ANn SURGEON Luther League meets every 8un- anrl harrels. of tlour and ..apples

Off' J G " • J ei' da)" evening at 6'45 \Ve are anx-j F ot1~ht to he 10 demand as gIfts.
Ice Over. . -' fmes ew ry . h ' f' h' sermoo. These evening sermons arc 10 tackle the dadblamed thing again. 'remont schools recognized it as Tn 're i~ alwavs too much swap-

S~~: Office Phon'i.. 45, Hou~e ~~~s~~ th1.~·ec~:rrceh
0
ta~:-'~~;;:::S; prepa:rnturY----to---€1ll'istmaso-:--- .~ I-.~~~' ~n a~t~ri1a~i":e...With phonetic s.rell-, pin .... ~nd -1':011ll?- at Chri~~~~

~hone46. in the -league. Come arid enjoy the The pro~m. for Chnstmas b Hoskins. ,!lJj It IS dIffIcult to mIsspell a word, thany la"ish offering;, to people al-
"----------11 . u~der the dIrectIOn of a good eOIIl~ lor under that systelll you spell as rearl\'.livillg in'snpenluit." too little •
Office Phone 59 Res. Phone 264 1O;~~ Ladies' Aid society will meet ~I~!ee. $oon. real work will begin , LIBRARIAN'S. REP_ORT. . the. word sounds to }·OU. But un~ of that thoughtful gene-rosity that

D. D. TOBIAS. M. D. C. at the horrie of ~frs. E.. C. Tweed U11ts preparatlon. ,. Looks _loaned ~unng :';:o\·e1!!.ber; der~e ort~~ox plan words must seeks out in their isolation the hun';'
VETERINARIAN on next Thursda\.. Decemher 3. The II you do not kn.ow what IS gOlUg Ad~llts. 509; chd~ren, ~~ total, her "pelreu-as-.they.-ar""sl!elled, re- gory. who are usuall}' too self-re-

ASlistant State Veterinarian· Jadie-Ds will ,hold ihei~tn~Ual:azaa~ :~e~~k; ail~: ~~~~~~,' y~tl~.~:;r~~~~, ~~~::~:rs.g~:;~~ l;,;e~~~;l<:f~;s. n6el\~' ~:i~le;~t~f~~~~r s~~7~:~. 1~1;;~Ut~:;:~. specting to reveal their owu need.
Office at Brick Bam, Wayne, Neb. on T ecem ler L.. 10lr

h
l"e ~ars~ ler fjnd out. Also find out how vall German hooks, 6. '-'\lL-th-c-r-e.. is to it. You're bound to

Graduate Chicago VeterinaI1 one hllrsd~y e\'e~mgo at t e c tlrc . ought to come. . ~Ja.~zines in Ihe libral1:: .Har- ha~'e ah-ard spell of it. Spdling-;is In the interest of peace in the
College S atechetl<:al c ass hm;ts eveI')' Let U~ make the prayer meetings' per's.' ino~1thl)'; 'Vorld's "'ork. a. lost art and since we can't reform family, parents should be more

a~urda~.a{t.eru.oOl~at. a pas~ ~wo. this mouth specially spiritual: \Ve mouthly; T«hnical, monthly; Am- the'system we might as well learn ohedient to their chilrlren. '
... ". L. A. KIPLINGER 11' e:r la, lI1\"1tatlont ext~~ e to shall' make Christ the cen'ter of our erican. nionthly; "'oman's Home ho'\\". Therefore these spelling con-

__ . ATTORNEY·AT LAW a W 0 WIsh to wors 1.lp Wit us. study... Bring a friend -\V'ith·you. Gompaniol1;"3-IcClun;'s. Etude, Good lests 'are to be commenderl. Tne
Office Over J. G. Mines' Jewelry M ~h reb W e ~1I rejoice in the recovery of Housekeeping. Popular :\fechanics, sivalry pro\'okes a lively interest. A

(R ~h~lS~ 11 up' ). . ~fts. Dewey from her sen.·ous inness.lcentuI)', Le Bon To.n, :\-fodem Pris- SJle1.ling school' hero. or more likel)",
Store-Phone 70 Th 1'\•• r. . ~e" astor, f . , cilia. RO'me ~eedlework, St. :i\ichols, heroine, gets nearly as much acclaim
~ . h ~ ~aza~r ~~ . p~gra~ urd Hard work pavs about the surest American Bm·, Saturda\' Evening as a ioothall or baseball bero. And

LAW OFFICES OF ~Ii~tl: Li~h: ~ear~~;~\'ase~it: '~':1111dividends.' Post, weekI):,: Literary' Digest. so It should he.'

.

KlNGSBURY &. HEN.DRICKSON atlemle?, and a mo~t delightful time., . ~ .. I
Ponca LAWYERS Wayne w~h.:n~~:~I:~·it;,II~o~ials under the Leaveyour subscriptions for M~gazines LJ.0

0

f1;WesE' 's B.T QOpk
R

51tcor
E

e.
s

'

B. W. WRIGHT :~P~~~~in~v~~; p~~~~~~~h Alel:~;~ : : : : and papers at : : : :
BONDED ,ABSTRACTER company of enthllsiastic young peo·I~:-::::::-;:=::::-:~=~~=~~~_~-.:'~~:-....:-~~...._~"'"':~...':::"_~1

!Real Estate and Loans. Insurance. ~Ic were present Friday e\'ening and ATCHISON GLOBE SIQHTS. weekly; Youth's Compapion, Kever ea.n tell ~hen )"ou'll mash

, Collections . ;~:;~l~~~ ~Ij:~li~ree~~n:~~n~~w~:;~~ You may be the victim of h'eavy weekly; Country ?ent~eman, a finger or suffer a cut, bruise. burn
'.Opposite Union Hotel Wayne Neb. Th ,. I d. k' odds but perhaps yOU c-reated the weekly:. Outlook, Harper s \\ eekl)", or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
~ " Pla~s c~:ru:~t:e n~~ta ~~~;ra:.a ~:~ odds: . . ~ The. Wayne Het<lld. !he Neb~ska r~ly on Dr.. Thomas: Ec;:ctic Qil. Red Cross ~hr.istmasSealso familiar

DRESSMAKING cember It Mr. 8im. Jacobson is One also learns in time that it Die~lQc~t, Omah~.Da~lyBee. 81OU,;: lOu':.. drug~lst sells 1t.•.) and 50 .to all at thIS time oi the )·ea.r. The.
AND SEWING SCHOOL leader for next 8Ullda\' evening's is possible to prove a lot. of .things Ct. Trlbune.-Llbnman. - cents,-Ad, Red Cros~ Seal? were r~cel~·ed.by

"Rooms Over the Model Pharmacy ?~;~hOnal Ineetlll~ l(h-e subject lslth~ ::~;:~ ~:U:Pt 10 he ~ too bus)' HIghest cash prIces pald for hides There are man) Jobs that pa), bet- ~;~iu~ tic ~T:~I1I\:e:~~ :~~tr~~i~ltl~~
Wort Guaranteed Chns~~a~I;~~\l~lg.~ ~hll ~~\~~ my collectmg more to ,"aste much t1me at \Va\ne ~Ieat :l.1:arket D3tladlter than the a1ierage posmon placed oD.sale at the different stores.
MRS. MADDEN That was an UI1ll"lIall~ tllterestmgl gloatmg oyer hidden treasures

servIce last Sunda~ mornmg when On the other hand there are a
IProfessor H H HIckman and Dr few bargam hunters, no doubt, who

~DR. T.. T. JON EStGeorge Hess spoke on "The Great \\111 take atl\')ce because they get It War
\Vhlte Plague" Profes!'.or HICk- cheap.

-- -Osteopathic lIlan spoke flr,st, exhlbltmg some A man lSa failure ,\hen he reaches

. \'ety ~~te.reStiDg.. '.h'!-rts ShO\.\.ing l?eIthat time when t.he .,onl~·" da~es he.

Physici~Lll :";:~:~~:;O::l~o::~~~);~:ss:~~ ~:; :~~r ar~ p;l)'day.and Mon-

------'- :,ft~t ~~~:~~f:Si~~tl~~~t~~:~~~~~ fo;\: :~~c~S~~t~;~,w,\~~:~tE;:~
munit)' becomes jllst as guilty· as- Gir~ Sho~ld Know,'· has received it.
though they had kiUed ol1'e with a It· IS.'n cook b~k., .' ..
~lltb~ Or~. thc e.e:onomic ~!d~ th~ dis. .The .cony:nhons .0ccaslOnally .m
case i~ a. great· burden to our coun- duee. a man ~o. bu): a ne",: hat, but
try. Dr. Hess spoke on. the pre- h~ dlffen:, from a woman m that he
\·ention. and cure of the disease. If prefers hiS' old one.
t.aken early. the diseas'e can be cured People sel.dom worry as. ,to ~vben
in any clim.ate.. __H~ spoKe at length a man is gomg to begtn hiS sp.e~~h~

of the. pre,-ention of··the spread of hut ~h:y .:,,'O~ a .gr~t.-deal as._to,.'------'-=__---'"""'!the-disease.by p,roper prec:aution :lnd wl!en he.•-ls.;.gomg ..to qu~~ speakm~
A. D. LEW·I&. D. C. cleanly .habits... ,He also-spoke. with An. .. ~"":ichlson mo_t~cr~ ~s so . gin

i:~ ';< ,<::. 'CHIROPAACTQR -: : emphasis.· of.' the. s-!.n~ corilntunion that her new ~ab)' IS a -'I1rl~ for .she:
;'~'(0dIc.e .~ne Bloc;:k.EQt of~: cup. We trust ~hat,a',word'to tb~ feared.thara new.ooy.~ould have
'. ~., c ,.',•..... Store. . ' ... ::;:;,:;. w,is~ i.~ s~~fi.~~~.~i:. a.~~.:that'b~.f~:re an~

.~~~La:/'~ltant.,~/ ~~~r~fi~~~~~~.:;~ice we'win:
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PAGE ELEVEN

SALE!

SALE AT 2:30 P, M. -------.....-_

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8,1914

15 TonsPrairie Hay;6 Doz.Chickens
TERMS-or-SAtE--- ----- - -

fifty-Three Head White Hogs
Machinery

\Iinnie binder, si,,-foot cut, with truck; Deering Ideal fiw.foot cut mower; Clo'll'r Leaf
H·\'(·nty-bushel manu~e spreader, Dain hay stacker on wagon truck; I. H. C. sweep on wh~ls;

UlCering hay rake; John Dee.r(' Stag riding plow, six\een·inch; Canton sixteen·inch walking plow;
John Deere riding cultivator: two Captain Kidd disc cultivators; Fulton triple-gear fud grind
.-r; deven-foot disc harrow; twenty-foot harrow; endgate seeder: Gretchen com planter with 1150
rods of wirt>: twobo:x wagons; rllllning gear wagon; bay raek on truck; three top buggies all
J:::uod as new; Clark surrey; old dray .....agon; De Laval cream separator No, 15; Humming Bird
De \.a,-al crl'am separator; four-horse 1. H. C. horizontal hoppcr-cooll'd. throttling governor,
!,ortablc kt-rosene engine. starts on magneto: clutch puUey, new last ~pring: hand com sheller;
wheel barrow dump cart; swill barrd: set of blacksmith tooll consisting of forge, anvil, drill,
Hock of dil's, \'!se, f.'tc. Six chickl'n coops: hog troughs; two hog racks; four selS of harness
with f1yncts; sixty-gallon oil tank; TIl'IIIl)· spring wagon; Bentwood churn; washing machine,
and many lcsser articles.

:-:::UlllS oi $10 and under, ca~h; larger amounts on Il'n months' time with bankable notes and
;<pl'rm·t>d security, bearing R per cent intercst.

Nine Head of Horses

One of Wayne County's Choice Farms

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Thurs., Dec. 10, 1914
Fr~(' Lunch at II :30. S;,l" rig-ht alter.

This farm is located one mile west and olle and one half miles south of \Vayne and consists of
eighty acres, all praetically fenced hog tight, and is not only one QLthe best improved fanw. in

. this part of Xebraska. but is one of the best lying and best producinK farms. It is within easy
reach of the e"cellent high school of \\'a)·ne, where is also locatcd the splcndid ~ebraska State
Normal col1l'ge.

This fann has a ....ery good honso:, the main part is 28 x ;2g. ant:! and a half stories with an
addition of 20 x 20 of one story alld cOlltains nille good, comfortabk rooms.

Bam 48 x 48., with room for twenty tons of hay and stabling for eighteen horses, and an
oats bin of 500 busht'ls capacity. Sunlight hoghouse 20 :x 48. Double corncribs :?8 x 32,
with shingle roof and driweway between cribs. 2.000-bnshel grana!}', cattle sheds, chicken house&---.
in fact all necessary buildings.

Four acres of splendid orchard with apples, plums, cherries. grapes, and berries of e'o'cry kind.
Good grove, and fann splendidly cross fenced with good- feed yards and two splendid wells of

. water, and a good ciste_fD. -

This is an ideal fann and home, and is positively going to be sold on above date to tbe highest·
bidder without any reserve. The terms will be liberal, and -made known 00 day of sale. 1 hue -~_.

purchased a big farm- in another part of the state and must sell, so this is you opportunity. ~

- 'Por further information, call" on or write to the auctioneers. --

---" .

,"iCarl Baker, Owner~
E. &.D.H. CUNNINGHAM

Nebraska's Leading Auctioneers
Wayne,Nebraska

c

Henry. Siemsglusz
-------.L, §.;...Q_:_}!.: CUXX1XGHA:--J. Auctioneers.

O. A. FRE)Jl'ZEL, Clerk.

PROBATE NOTICE TO C.REDI
:TORS.

In the county court of \Vayne
county, :\ehraska.

In the matter of the t'state of :\1
e:"Cander Corkey, deceast'd.

Notice is hl'reby givl'n that the
creditors of -the said deceased will
meet t~ e:"Cl'cutrix of said estate,
before me, county judge of Wayne
county. Nebraska, at the county
courtroom in said county, on· the_
15th day of December, 1914. and on
the 15th day of June, 1915, at 10
o'clock a. m., each day. for the pur~

pose of presenting tht'ir claims for
examination, adjustment and allow·
ance. Six months are allowed for
creditors to present their c1air!!s, and

~~~ Y:::at~:rf:~~~u~tht~s;t~~l
December, 191-4. This notice WTlf be
publis~d in the Wayne Herald for
four wet:ks successively prior to the
.15th day of Dece~ber, 1914.

\Vitot'ss my ~and and seat of said
-court. this 13th day of November,'
19t4, . JAMES BRITTON. '
{-Seal) .• County Judge.

Nl9t4'

Mrs. McClain's Experience With
Croup,

"When my boy Ray was small he
was subjed to croup, and I was al.
wa)'$ alarmed at such timl's. Cham
ber1allf's----enugh----Remedy-p-roved-fa
bctter than <\11\. other for this troll-

I

ble. It always" rc.Jje\"ed him q.nick I)'.
I am never without it in the house,
for I knOw it is a positye curl' for
croup." writes Mrs. \V. R. McClain,
Blairsville, Pa, For sale by all deal
ers-.-.\d.

IORDER-O-F-H-E-A-RI-N-G-AND NO

TICE ON PETITION FOR
-SETTLEMENT OF Atcr

Phone 83

to lw ~l)!,l "t tho: _Salt; Pavilion in

MARCUS KR06fR

ARD COAL

W. III. TINDALL & SON'S
Herd of Shorthom Breeding Cattle

I handle nothing btd the best grades of hard and soft coal.

----,
$314.65 $314.651

COUle'S now Charll's \\T. Reynolds,
b~~~~~===~=~=====~='lcountyclerk anJ presents county
'< ....,.,'.I-treasllrer's receipt, showing the pay·
~ ment of the excess fees of $96.65j

into the county treasul)·, all of
"..hkh was duly approved.

\\rhl'reupon _board adjourned to
Decembf.'r 7, 1914.

Charles W, Reynolds. Clerk.

Scribner, Nebraska. Wednesday, Dec!..mber
9. 1914

37 LOTS J3 lI\l~ky, YOI1II,lt". Serviceable B;;i'is
2-.l- Cows-:-All of Breeding- Ages.

The bulls range in ag6 irum 12 months to two years old.
with the most_ of them aboutl.j. to 16 mOllth" of age. The two
)'Otlllg roan herd bulls, ROAX CLIPPER and GLOSTER, are-fit
for herd heading purposeS an,t the former is proving to be a
vcQ' good sire. Ther are a uniform IJuueh of good husky bulls
in-nice condition.

The females are a l.ot of rt"~llar producers. \\'ith the ex~

ceptlon of one young ht"ift"r, all co\\-s are bred of late winter and
_early spring and summer calving. and every cow, old enough, has
raised a calf since Janual)' I, 1914. \\'ith thl'_-_.exception of a few
~'oullg heifers. this sale repre,ents the entirt' good herd of
Messrs. Tindall & Son and are being suld because of Mr. Tin
dall's advanced ag~. T_he cattle will be presented in good, thrifty
condition, and parties desirinl{ to land a good, useful young bull
or a practical lot of dual purpose females that have been handled
under farm conditions. will find it profitable to attend tbis sale. :..

The blood lines. on top, sho....- the most up~to~date breeding
and it has been _Mr. TindaWs 1)~licy for the past six or eig~t

years to use a high class ~'!le of herd bull. a fact which has
i' COUll ted for a great deal in_ the ~ood quality' of young- stock in

the herd. The blood of UfP.CHOICF. GOODS.S~OWFLAKE.
DIP. DIA~"OXD REX. and othct prominent Scotch bulls of.

"rl'cent note are found at the to-p- of the pedignes_,of many of tbe-~

:~ callIe in this sale. -The offering. is worthy_
- Catalog may be had upon request to

__ H. C, McKELVIE _
e-eof NebrPb-Fanner LiJleolD. Nehrub{~

-- COL_ H.- S. DU~CAN, Auctioneer. ~

~:~-COLS. SEVERIN a~d T_RO!\!. Assistants. "!!

See Hanssen Brothers:
iFor Choice FarmsL'

. In Wayne and Adjoining Counties,'c
Western Nebraska, Colorado and
""""""=,,,=,""'; and Minnesota ="""""""""~

AGENCY OF
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.

(established 1842) which will stand for investigation for old Line
Insurance.

THE OLD LINE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. of Lin
coln, Neb., which pays for total and partial disability on all acci-
dents and sickness, .

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. (Io:arm Department)
for anything insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle.
Grain am! Automobiles,

HANSSEN BROTHERS
Phon~s 2~20.---:- -- ----Office ~r Citizens-NatiOtlai Bank

In the County Court of WaYnel:~========================~~:-~:::r--

I
County_ ",b~,k,_ ---------------. c __

State of Xebraska, Wayne Coun-

~M-a-D-y--S-u-c-c-e-s-s-f-u-I-F-a-r-m-e-r-s----,;~:~:.~~:~~;~~i~~~~t:~j,~~ HER E I S YOU R
owe their success in a large measure to the aid they received men! and allowance of her account

fr~m\~~i~r~j:~ti~st~:a::\~e~~p~:~~~gO~ot~~;~~~~i;S~thers, and you ~i:e~~:e:::~ser~~~~~,o;n~h~o;ls~is~Z 0 PP0 R TUNI T Y
~ctP~rti::~~~ w1~e ):~~~ s:~~i~:s::ei;~;.rview, which ~i11 help us ~a~~~n It°~~e~~'s~~:;;~ ::~~ ye:~ _-~_ . _.'

\Vhen you market Jour grain. bring in your checks and we and all persons interested in said
will cash them for you; or you may open an account and payout matter may, and do. appear at the
your money by check. County Court to be held in and for

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. said county, on the 14th day of De·
WAYNE. NEB. cember, _-\. D. 1414, at 1 o'clock P.

CAPITAL, $75,000. SURPLUS, $20,000. :'II.. to show cause. if any there be,
Frank E. Strahan, President. why_ the prayt'r of the petitioner

H . .P. Wilson, Vice President. ~hou1cl not be granted. allli that no·
John T. Bressler, Vice President. lice of the pendency of said petition

H. S. Ringland, Cashier. :ind tht· hearing thereof he given
B. F. Strahan, Asst. Cashier. to all persons interested iA said mat-:..- -'- .....J ter hy publishing: a copy of this

~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:.r:;,~yi~e\:-~;ap~~a~~ente~e~~ld~ai~
... ....._;ICOUOI\·, for three successive weeks

prior -to said day of hl'aring.
(Seal) J.-\~1F.S BRITTO::\',
Tl.~fit3 County Judge.



!"\.n't necessary -for
rnukt· a trip to our
,.'ry tiIlJe you want

~H1~. Take a s u-g": ~:....

from us, -and- the:
~(m! you are badly iIf
~! ,,-"me drug store-

h.lnl.;~gh·ing with home

'l>~~l~ Hornby went to
b,; for a few days' visit

1-1end. ~Ii.s5 )'fildred

,~ and family' autoed
n1tlr~da)' morning to

,Lt the John ~fellick

l;arwood an·' little
. Irni. who hn'e -he~n

-:. ;:Irt' both slo. Iy ip'~

\Ji,-k"" "i5ler .nd her
:--ioux City a~e visit

rd,~,ins _and frie~qs

, C. G. Larson spent
~ akdidd visiting Mr.

"'nts, Mr. and Mrs. _C.


